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WHAT GOD NEVER DID -NEVER WILL-
ALLOW TO HAPPEN

HOW SATAN INJECTS FALSE
D.OC.TRINES

'\

ise d land . Jo shua re mained in God ' s Church, because he ex-
FAITHFUL! uded so much LOVE!

Jesus Christ appointed Peter But then my second son came
chief apostle to Israel , and Paul along, " prepared" in all the evils
chief apo stle to the gentiles. They of enlisted men in the U.S. Navy ,
were falsely accu sed , opposed, and (th is was MY mistake , not yet
cr iticized - but neithe r was al- then real izing God has never used

. lowed by cuarsr to tum wrong-c- aNo .2maninauthority) ldele-
though some under them did tum gated a conside rable authority to
wrong. Ted.

The Phlladelpbla era But he went way heyond what
I dele gated and assumed. TOTAL

In our time, God ' first pre : AUTHORITY, trying to cut me off
pared , then called me unmi co mpletely - whiclf'rneant also
ably, to raise uPtJle'P.tal . cutting off all above him (wh ich
era of God' s Chur ch ~ an IS meant CUlling off Je sus Christ
END TIME ju st before tbe end of and God Almighty). There were
this world - and 10 proclaim the ot hers who were ' either
GOOD NEWS of the world tomor- . POWER-hungry o r mone y-hun gry
row and the Kingdom of God . (prob ably mostly the former) .
Th~was 46 years ago -though . I came to LOvE, TO ENTRUST

• GolJ'Called and chose me 52 years ' - AUTHORITY to , to honor and re-
ago . speer Alben Portune, David An-

But what has happened in tliat tion, C . Wayne Cole, ((.ytlOnd '
46 year s? My elder son, lUchard'~ Cole, Ron Dart - all men Once
David, was taken in death, clyl llg high in God 's Work today, as
" in harness" on a baptizin~ tO~r Korah and his fellow s were in
- the m~stloved of the mlmst!'~s ", Moses ' day. And now WHERE,ARE

By Herbert W . Arms trong
T HIS thou ght came to m e

as I w as eating b reakfast
this morning: In all t h is
world 's history God has
never started an import ant
Work o r special activity

. through a cho sen human,
and the n , after that special
accomplishment is weIl ad
vanced, ALLOWED H is c ho
se n h u m a n le a d er to be
overthrown b y S a tan - or
in any way to tum false!

Vet those pro m oted high
within that W ork or speci al ac
tivi ty fo r God have be en al
lowed to r un false , again st
God' s chosen leader.

The eumple of Moses

Start with Mose s - speci ally
called and cbosen by God to lead
the Israelite slaves o ut of Egyp~
and to the prom ised land . Mq~s

was hum an . He had human faMit
dod weaknesses - - t·~: ..he alsn
had ' h'uma" strengths, and God
gave , h im th e e x tra st re ngth
'needed . "

Mose s' broth er, Aaro n, had
been elevated high as Moses '
spokesman (since Moses had a
speec h impedi me nt _ he stut
tered ) . Aaro n, wi th his sis te r
Miriam , did once tum false and
say to Moses , in effec t: "Who do
you think you are? We are just as
high - on a level with you."
God punished .

The n there was Korah. He and
others associ ated with him in a
rehe llio n had been raised to high
position in the nation Israel - a
nation 'emigrating from Eg ypt
with 2~ or more millio n peo ple
(600 ,000 men age 20 and abov e
plus women and chil dren) .

There was real organization
within that nomad ic nation, but
none eq ual to Mo ses in top au
thority under God - and no No .
2 men , in authority over all ex 
ce pt Moses .

Vet Korah and his fellow dis
side nts were not satisfied with
their already lofty positio ns 
they wanted to GET - take to
them selves MORE AUTHO RITY ,

EQUAl TOMOSES . God ca used tbe
eart h to swallow them up .

But the man God had prep ared
in advance e-« the man God chose
as His instrument in STARTIN G

the treme ndo us project of mov
ing some 2~ million people to
the promised land - was ne ver
allowed by God 10 go wrong.

Yet Moses was abused , ac
cused , criticized .

The sa me with Joshu a, the
man Gnd chose to take over after
Moses' jo b was completed and
pilot God' s peo ple ac ross Ihe
Jordan Riv er inlo the prom-

By Herbert W .~nnstrong

I N G od' s Church in our
ti m e I h a ve seen h ow S a

ta n cle ve rly and w ithout their

k nowle dge u se s humans to
destroy GO D'S TRUTH and
inject false or cou n te r fe it
doctrine s instead .

The record , in our time , ha s
be e n writt en . And the ' reco rd
has be en writte n of how it w as
don e in the first three centur ie s '
of the Church .

The Church of God started out,
A.D . 31, under the orig inal apos
ties, laught personall y by Jesus
Chri st, pure in doctrines.

Yet by about A.D . 58 , the
apost le Paul wrote to th e 
ch urches of Galatia: "] marv el
that ye are so soo n removed from
him thai called you into the grace
of Christ unto another gospel. ..
bUI, there he some that troubl e
you , and wo uld pervert the gos
pel of [Jesus) Chri st" (Galatians
1:6-7) .

To the church at Corinth the
same thing was happening. To
Ihem Paul wrote, " But I fear . Iesr
by any means , as the serpent be
guiled Eve throu gh his subtil ty,
so your minds should be cor
rupted " (II Cori nthia ns I 1:3) .
Today , if one should suggest that
a broth er o r mini ster in the
Church has unsuspecteoly been
led in any degree by Sat an , he
will rise up in furiou s indignation

and angrily retort that Satan ca n' t
influence 'him! That is to say, ""I
am stronger and more finn and
righteo us than Satan - Satan
never could dece ive me!"

But listen , dear bre thren of
God ' s Church, Sata n is MORE
POW E RF U L , MORE CUNN ING,

MORE SUBTIL E, than any human
being on earth! Unless yo u and I
are constantl y on guard - close
10 God in co nstant heartrending
prayer - cons tantly close to God
and His truth through Bible study
- Satan CAN dece ive you, blind
your eyes to God ' s truth and USE
YOU! Satan has used and led,
without their knowing it, even

. some of our ministers in past
years .

Paul co ntinues in his leiter to
those at Corinth: " For such are
false apos tles, deceitful workers ,
transfonn ing themselves into the
apostles of Chri st. And no mar
vel: for Satan himself is tran s
formed into an angel of light.
Therefore it is no great thing if
HIS MIN ISTERS" - markyou, it is
spea king of those who unwit 
ti n gly beco me SATAN'S
MINISTERS! - "a lso be Irans
formed as the ~inisters of righ
teou sn ess" ( II Cori nt h ia ns
11:13 -15) .

In Go d ' s Ch urch in our day,
se lf-appointed " scholars" rose
up in whal they ca lled a doctrina l
comminee, \lcvoti ng themselves ,
NOT to disco ver ing any NEW

TRUTH - but trying to DIsp rove

THEY? AU are trying to DESTROY
the very WORK OF GOD they once
sought to support, as they climbed
the ladder of succes s!

Tod ay the living Chri st, Head
of the Church, is SETTING IT
BACKONOOO'S TRACK, yet these
dissident s would have you think
Chr ist' s apostle and even the
Church has gone so ur - and ,
like vult ures of Ihe sky, they

· fig~ively hover over it, 'wait
ing for this, that and the other
member to DIE SPlRITUALLY, so
they may gobble up the remains!
The l l no longer seek to .build 
they seek to DESTROY! " .

Close tetbe END ,of the age

Well , brethren, just where do
we stand AT THE MOMENT? Dur
ing the past year this Church of
the living GOD has been at least 75
percent set back on God ' s track .
We are gett ing frighteningly
close to tbe ENDof this age . Th is
Church wa s drift ing into a Laodi - ,
cean co nd ition . Inc identally ,

the TRUE DOCtRtNESJesus Ch rist
put into His Church through His
apos tle , and inject false doc trines
into the Church of God .

Thi s very thin g happened in
the days of the apostle Paul and
the orig inal apostles . And SATAN
DID BLIND AN D Dt:.l..cIVE THOSE

WH O , W IT H HON EST HEARTS ,

HAD ACCEPTED GOD' S TRUTH!

11 happened again in the next
two cen turies . After the apostle
John wrote the book of Revela
tion in the 90s , A.D. , Satan was
using those at Rome to injec t the
pa gan Easter inste ad of -t he
Lord's PASSOVER !

A disciple of John - Polycarp
- engaged in a he ated co n
troversy on this que stion with the
Bisbop of Rome . Later , Polyc
rates entered into an even mo re
heated co ntroversy with a later
Roman bishop on the question
referred to as the Qu artode ciman i
controversy .
. About the same time , Satan

was using ministers in the Church
to co mpletely do away with the
real wo rk and functio n of the
Holy Spir it, by callin g the Holy
Spirit a " Ghost" - a third Per
son in the god hea d - ca lling
Gnd a TRINITY, "Father, Son and
Hol y Ghost. ' ·

Brethren, do we think we arc
so superior to those of the first,
seco nd and third centuries that
Satan co uld not haw' tried to per
vert God's TRUTH today?

(500 SATAN.~ 3)

both the Sardis and the Laod icean
eras of the Church were GOD'S
CHU RCHES .- NOT SATAN 'sl

Someone s pre ad th e false
rumor that I have sai d the se
others were o r will be Satan ' s
churches. The Sardi s era in the
main had beco me spiritually dead
- had rejected too much of
GOD'STRUTH - was acco mplish
ing virtuall y NOTHING in spread 
ing the true Gospel to the world
(indeed had no cle ar conception
of what that Gos pel is) . The La
od icean church will he charac
terize d by spiritual lukewarm 
ness - hal f of its me mbership
(Manbew 25:1-13) will be shut
out of the Kingdom of dod .

But , the BAD NEWS, as it ap
pear s today, my dear brethren , is
th a t -we, undoubtedly of the
Phil adelphia era - my so n' s
ridicule notw ithstanding - are in
serio us danger of BEcoMtNG also
the Laodicean era . I am person
ally much concerned about that.
If YOU are NOT concerned, then
indeed >.weare , in .mortal
DA.'VGER!

Attempt to desb-oy'Church

Satan is pulling out ALL STOPS
now to DESTROY THiS CHURC H OF

GOD! No mailer how angril y and
vehemently they deny it , SATAN
is USI.NG these former leaders,
and they are yield ing completely
to Sata n's will! 'I no longer hesi
late to ca ll a spade a spade!

But what Jesus Christ raised up
is the CHURCH OF GOD. Tod ay it
encompasses the earth, so we ca ll
it the WORLDWIDE ,CHU RCH O F

GOo! Garner Ted bra gged to me
thai HE built this Chu rch . 11 was
BUILT when he was 3 years o ld!

Much much later , my son was
allowed to have microphones be
fore him that went ou t on hun- 
d reds of sta tions . Bu t whal
CHRIST BUILT through his father.
placed those microphones hefore
him . He STARTED nothing! He
pioneered NOTHING! .

But a leiter from one woman
member illu str ates what hap 
pen ed . Sh e fi rs t heard of us
throu gh one of my son's TV pro
grams and wrote for literature.
She read booklets that I wrote , on
what is salvation, what is the
Kingdom of God , what do you
mean. "BORN AGAIN , " etc . And
THESE BOOKLETS led to her co n
version. There have been many
like Ihat.

Let me close with one thought.
11 is now a lillie late in life for me
to turn 10 Satan's way, as so
many others in high places have
done .

Go d nev e r yet has let o ne
thro ug h whom He STARTED a
great project turn wrong - and
He has never yet let such an ap
poin ted leader of His die until his
job was FINISHED!
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Annie Mann: a legend, an 'example, a sweetheart

ANNIE MANN 1881·1919

PASADENA - "Sunday morn
ing when I called Mr . Herben Arm
strong to tell him that Annie Mann
had died, I told him that ever since
I'd known her, in other words for the
last 25 years, I never heard her gos
'slp . Never . Mr. Armstrong told me
to mention this today before all of
you, hoping that we /can all learn
from her example. " said evangelist
Dibar Apanian speaking before more
than a hundred friends of Annie
Mann at funeral services June 13.

Mrs. Mann died June 10 in her
second-floor apartment in the
Mayfair girls' dormitory on the Am
bassador College campus where she
had served since 1949 . Born April
13, 1887. on Cape Breton Island in
Nova Scotia, she met Mr. Armstrong
in Eugene, Ore., in 1941 and was
baptized by him Aug . 5, 1942 . Mr .
Armstrong ordained her a deaconess
Aug , 22, 1955 .

When Mrs. Mann moved to ,
Pasadena in the earlyyears of the col
lege , Mayfair was residence to the
entire student body, as well as the din
ing hall and the location of several
departments . Mrs . Mann was not
only residence hall hostess and
housemother but was responsible for
security , food purchasing and had
other administrative dunes . Her ad
vice was also sought in marriage
counseling and Career planning.

Example of dedicalion

Dexter Faulkner, managing editor
of The Good News magazine and The
Worldwitk News. worked closely
with Mrs . Mann as her chauffeurdur
ing someof those early years of the
college. ,. Annie Mann was a tre
mendous example of dedicalion and
especially long-suffering," Mr .
Faulkner said . •'She was a strong in
fluence on my wife Shirley and my
self during the formative years of our
marriage."

Mr. Faulkner said Mrs. Mann
lived Titus 2:3-5: "The aged women
likewise, that they be in behaviour as
becometh holiness, not false eccus
ers, not given to much wine, teachers
of good things: That they may teach
the young women to besober. to love
their husbands. to love their children,
To be discreet, chaste, keepers at
home, good, obedient to thC:ir own
husbands, that !be word of God be
not blasphemed." He said over the
years literaUy hundreds, including
many ministers' wives and ministers in
God's Church, have been affected by
her' shining example.

Thefollowing is a transcript oftbe
services for Mrs . Mann by Mr . Apar 
tian:

There is a lime for everything . A
time to be born, a time to die; a lime
to weep. and a time to rejoice . We are
assembled here this afternoon in the
presence of death, but are we really
sad? Is this to be a moment of sorrow
or a moment of accomplishment and
rejoicing? It all depends .

For us who are still alive it is a time
of sadness because someone we
knew so well. someone we respected
and loved, will no longer be with us
- at least not until we are all united
in the Kingdom of God.

But for Mrs . Mann herself, even
though she is at the present uncon
scious of it, this is a time of rejoicing.
She has reached the goal. She grew in
God's grace, she persevered, and
with His help, she conquered.

A sweelheart

She did not even want to be called
Mrs. Mann . She just wanted to be
known as Annie Mann . That's the
way students at Ambassador College
called her since the day upon her ar
rival back in 1949. That's the way
most of us called her , but 10 me per
sonally, she was a sweetheart . A

sweetheart to my wife and to my
children. That's why I call her my
sweetie .

Her age has always been a mystery
to most of us. She didn't want to talk
about age, not because she was
ashamed of being old. but because

people would have confused old age
with being old. Except for lhe last
few years in her life. Annie Mann
never showed her age. She didn't
think and act like an old person, and
she never will anymore.

I myself discovered her age only
after her deat h. But I went through
her papers. She was born in Canada
on April 13, 1887 . But Ihat dcesn'r
mean she died at age 92. Actually,
she died at age 37. Thai's her true
age, that counted for her . You see ,
she was baptized by Mr. Herbert
Armstrong on Aug . 5, 1942 ... at
Eugene. Ore .. and Ihat's lhe day she
became a begotten child of God.
That's her real binh . h took place 37
years ago .
. Most people in the world come and
go without ever knowing the purpose
of life. Annie Mann discovered it 37
years ago. She believed what the
Bible Slates , thai there is life after
death. Not immediately after death,
but after the resurrection of the dead .
At Ibis moment, peacefully, she is
waiting for that resurrection. Even
though she is not conscious of it 
not conscious of time - she has no
memory, nor life, in her for the time
being.

Purpose of life understood

Two weeks ago, at a funeral in Los
Angeles, I heard a minister say that
they have many, many questions, but
no answers. This statement would
not be true in the Church of God . We
do have many , many questions , but
we do have the answers. We under
stand the purpose of life. the purpose
of death, the reasons for human suf
fering, and, ultimately, the human
potential .

It is hard to describe Annie Mann
- the woman , the housekeeper, the
Church member, my sweetheart. She
taught students how to be orderly ,
neat and honest. She was severe but
just. As a housemother she inspired
respect. Students when they first met
her were almost afraid of her . BUI
soon they discovered jjke tbe , res. of

us r'tat there was a person they could
love and respect.

Above all. Annie Mann was a truly
converted Christian. Thai's what
made her (0 be what she was. 1 re
member a few years back . when Bill
Hornberger died . Bill was another

deeply converted person. Anaie
Mann and I found him in his apart
ment Iyipg on his couch, tbe Bible
oextto him . "That's the way to go."
Annie Mann told me . That's the way
to go indeed. And in some ways.
that s the way she went herself, last
Sunday morning about S a.m., in her
own apartment, surrounded with a '
few friends .

If you allow me, I would like to
read some of the words she uttered
shortly before her death , words that
Mrs . Ruth Nestor, one of our nurses,
wrote down, and I quote:

"Thank you, God, fnr Your bless
ings, tbe joy of Your salvat ion. Our
Father which art in heaven, " then
she went on reciting the prayer Christ
gave us as a sample. And she added, .
"Protect me from falling . Thank you
for Your help, for the life that You
gave me. God, forgive my sins, for
Thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory forever . Now I can
sleep."

She never gossiped

Sunday morning when I called Mr .
Herbert Armstrong to tell him that
Annie Mann had died, I told him that
ever since I'd known her , in other
words for the last 25 years, I never
heard her gossip. Never. Me. Arm
strong told me to mention this today
before atl of you, hoping that we can
all learn from her example . Even
through the darkest moments in the
Work of God. when rumors were cir
culating. she never gossiped. She
didn't care what people said about
each other, or one against the
other.

But why did Annie Mann die? Why
do all men die? Paul writes in his epis
ties, in Hebrews 9:27 [paraphrased],
"Jt is appointed unto all men to die
once, but after this comes the resurrec
tion. "

We human beings don ', have an
immortal soul. Not to know immor
tality of the soul is nor difficult . God
states clearlv i'1 His Bible thai "the
ioul that sjnnet~ s~a,ll .die ,.:' . God

alone is immonal. We humans are
monal. We all have sinned, and the
wages of sin. as Paul says in Romans
6:23 , is death . But Paul adds in the
same verse that the free gift of God is
eternal life in Christ.

What is sin? The answer is found
in 1 John 3:4, .. Sin is the transgres
sion of [Goo's] law." And what is
that? We just saw that death is the
penalty for our sins .

Death is an enemy - the last
enemy to be destroyed. For Annie
Mann, this victory has already been

. achieved with God's help. Atlhe re
turn of Christ she will be resurrected.
She will regain life - not physical
life, bUI spiritual , eternal life. She
will never , never again know death .

We cannot bring the dead to us in
this unhappy world. but we can be
with them in the Kingdom of God.
Christ said, and I quote John 5:25
[Revised Standard version]: "Truly,
I say (0 you, the hour is coming. and
now is, when the dead will hear the
voice of the Son of God. and those
who hear will live . For as the Father

h~ !~s:i:~~~~~f:fn~a:ag~~~~~
"v erses 28·29: "00 001 marvel at

this; for (be hour is coming when all
who are in the tombs will hear his
voice and come forth, those who
have done good, 10 the resurrection
oflifc, and those who havedoneevil,
to the ,!esurrection of judgmC:f1~

Mayfair at its best

Annie Mann was not just a person
ality . She was an institution . She 'was
Mayfair at its best . Some people be
come a ICgend after they die . Annie
Mann was a legend while she yet

. lived. Tbe legend of understanding,
courage, kindness. generosity.

Yesterday my wife and a few other
womenin the Church close to Annie
Mann put her things in order. After
tbe job was completed, my wife oold
me thai they found, discovered.
Bible verses amidst her papers and
other personal belongings. No won
der Annie Mann never gossiped. She
was too busy 'meditating on God's
Word 'and God's teachings.

Speakiog of God's Kingdom,
Christ said, and I quote John 14:1-3
[RSV): "Let not your beans be trou
bled; believe in God, believe also in
me . In my Father's house are many
[mansions]; if it were ncr so, would I
have told you that I go to prepare a
place for you? And when I go . . . I
will come again and will take you to
myself. that where I am you may be
also." .

For Ahnie Mann, this promise has
already been fulfilled . She will be
wailing here at this place while she 's
asleep. Time has no more meaning
for her - no more inroads on her
life . Time stopped for her just like the
beating of her heart.

But when she again opens her
eyes. which will be a mailer of a split
second in ber consciousness. she will
see Christ, she will be with God. She
will be rising with all the saints who
have died in Christ. Shewill be with
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, whose
stories she read so often in the Bible .
She will be with the apostles and aU
those in this age who have died in
Christ .

Paul writes in I Thessalonians
4:13-17 [RSV) : "But we would not
have you ignorant, brethren, con
ceming those who are asleep. that
you may not grieve as others do who
have no hope . For since we believe
that Jesus died and rose again, even
so. through [him], God will bring
with him those who have fallen
asleep .

" For this we declare to you by the
word of [God] , that we who are alive .
who are left unto the coming of the
Lord, shall not precede those who
have ,(aUen asleep . For the , Lord

himself will descend from heaven
with a cry of command .. . with the
sound of the trumpet ofGod . And the
dead in Christ will rise first ; then we
who are alive . who are left, shall be
caught up together with them in the
clouds to meet the Lord ... we shall
always be with [him] ."

In this cemetery, the Mountain
View cemetery in Pasadena, we have
several friends , several saints. In
deed the cemetery has become a tem
porary dwelling, the waiting room ,
so to speak. of many who died in
faith at this end time . I'll not try to
mention their names, lest I leave
someone's name out.

But1 know how close Annie Mann
was to Mrs. Lorna Armstrong, and to
Margie Meredith. last Sunday morn
ing I asked to have a lot near one of
the two, if at all it were possible. It
was, miraculously. That's why she
will be lying here next to Margie , in
front of her , waiting with her for the
last trump.

In 1967. just before Mrs . Lorna
Armstrong died, she fold (hose who
were with her not 10 worry about her .
To get busy with the Work, and do
the Work, she told alt of us. Many a
lime Annie Mann herself repeated
this to me. for indeed we in God's
Church must all be busy doing His
Work. Without realizing it, Annie
Mann too left us an important mes-

Turn the light on

Saturday night, as I said good-bye
to-her, promising her that I would re
turn the next morning. she told me

. (she ordered me) not 10 forget to nan
the light on as I left tbe building. That
was pan of her task for the last 37
years, and every night she wanted to
be sure thai the light was turned on. I
went downstairs , found the light al
ready turned on. But.just to be sure
that - I went down , I obeyed her
oroir. J turned it off. and turned it on
again.

II meant to me. as it should mean
to all of us in the Church. something
moie than just turning on an electric
light. It meant to me tbat the light of
tbe Holy Spirit in us so shine before
men, Ihat they may see our good
woqcs.-_and give glory to God. Let
everyone of us here always re
member to tum thai light on.

As for Annie Mann, God says, and
I quote Revelation 14:13 (RSV):
.. 'Blessed are tbe dead who died in
the Lord' .. . 'Blessed indeed.' says
the Spirit, 'that they may rest from
their labors, for their deeds follow
tbem.' ..
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The PLAIN TRUTH About Stanley R. Rader
WHY I keep Mr. Rader on as my assistant,

in spite of the biggest character
assassination campaign in God's Church.

This .Issue's "Forum" is the resutt 01 a question-and
answer session held by Stanley R. Rader, the Wo!1<'s trea
surer and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, In
PasadenaJune15,Mr, Rader'scommentscovervariousas
pects 01the present stale 01the Church.

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

.By Herbert W •Armstrong

W HY, I ask, WHY has
Stanley R. Rader been

persecuted, with a bitter
campaign' of character as
sassination against him as
no other man in or as
sociated with the Church?

Those who have HATEDMr.
RadercouJd not tell you WHY .
I think it's time the Church
membership and pastors come
to grips with this question .

The fountain source that has
spewed out this biller hatred is
my own son, Garner 1fd Ann-
strong. • .

But if I ask this, lhat or the
other minister or Church mem
her, "WHY?" they can', answer!
Much of this character assassina
tion has taken place in the faculty
locker room in Pasadena, guzzling
beer , Little personal snide remarks
have built up a giant wall against
Stanley Rader.

I look atthe " fru its ," and they
are virtually all VERY 'GOOD!

There's an old saying to the ef
feel that he who steals my purse
steals trash, but he who hesmears
my character steals the most pre
cious and valuable thing I have ...

But, even though snide re
marks, character-assassination
statements have been freely
spewed out, I still have to ask,
"WHY HAVESO MANY IN GOD'S
CHURCH BEEN WlLUNG TO BE

LIEVE THE WORST against Stan
Rader?" I want to answer that,
and once and for all set the record
straight.

I have I few announcements to
make before we open the session up .
for questions . First of all. vis-a-vis
the ArthurAndersenaudit. The audit
is just about finished. Mr. [Jack)

. Kessler advises me that for aUpracti-
cal purposes it is finished, and within
the nelll two weeks at the latest the
statements will issue.

The auditors have already. at our
request. met with some of our bank 
ers and Mr. Kessler as well as Mr.
[Jack] Bicket in the strengthof the in
formal representations that they have
made about our statements. I'm
happy to announce, that the banks
have already extended us lines of
creflit - new banks .

We're not doing business with
UCB [United California Bank) any
more . It's unfortunate , bur those
things occur . Some people lose their
heads when crisis. such as con
fronted us Jan . 3. occurs , and that's
exactly what happened. But the new
banks are prepared to extend us the
credit that we want.

Unfortunately , we are not pre 
pared at this point to accept the cred
it, the loans, because we're still wait
ing precise clarification ofone point
in the com order that was finally
signed, as you recall, by the Honor
able Julius Title .

I have to go back 50 years or
more to explain, because there is
a resemblance to this unfortunate
lituation in my early experience
with the Sardis people in Oregon.

God's sheep need prolection

Jesus Christ called His people
"sheep" who seriously needthe
leadership and protection of
competent and honest shepherds.

Jesus said, "The children of
Ibis world are in their generation
wiser than lhe children of light"
(Luke 16:8) . Those of this world
know better how 10 deal with
otbers of this world than God's
sheep . .

In the autumn of 1926, when
my life-changing challenge
came. I was one of the "wise of
this world." I had heen in busi
ness . From age 18to age 341 had
00 interest in religion. I think I
was upright and honest and sin
cere - yet very much a part of
this world . I had not neglected
education and did possess the
equivalent of postgraduate de
grees. .

The brethren in Oregon hegan
immediately to .look to me for
leadership, especially in giving
the Gospel messageto the world.
The ministers worked against me
every way they could. They were
jealous. Wherever God used me
in speaking, FRUIT WAS BORN -

In tbat coun order, as it was ulti
maselyhanOeddown, he saidlhat he
fore we borrow money or bypothe·
cere our assets or sometbing of that
nature, we should give the anomey
geoera130 days norice . DOt thecoun,
nothing else vis-a-vis the suggested
condition . But we will not do tba .
We're not about to give the attorney
general notice of anything that we
do. other than to serve him formally
with bits and pieces of the lawsuit fil
ings as they are required .

Forus to give notice to the attomey
general would be: to admit that he has
jurisdiction over us. The very issue
that we're concerned about is that he
doesn 't have any jurisdiction. So
we 're going to go back before Judge
Title and ask him to clarify the point ,
which we believe was automatically
stayed anyway, by reason of the ap
peal, because it's stated in mandatory
language. which I think I descrihed
once before. It says, You shall do
this . That's mandatory , rather than
prohibitory language thai says, You
shall not do such and such . The
former is automatically stayed by an
appeal.

BUI unfonuDilt~ly even tlll;iie bank'
ers, who are friendly and are wait
ing eagerly to lend us the money 
they want our account, they know

THERE WERE CONVERSIONS,

newly baptized members brought
in.

Yet, of the Sardis ministers of
that time there was nol one single
conversion brought about that I
could find, and I specifically
asked at least two of their oldest
and most loyal members if they
knew of any conversions brought
about by church ministers.

"I knew this world"

The brethren knew that I was
newly converted out of the
world . I KNEW THISWORLD. The
Sardis ministers did not. They
appeared as just so much ," ig
noramus foolishness" to the
world ,

The Church NEEDED the lead
ership of one who had 'the know
how to reach the world .

When I was completely con
verted, spring of 1927, I did nol
try to change my, personality. I,
with my wife, ABHORRED any
put-on mannerisms that could
have made me APPEAR "reli
gious."

I remember once when one or
both of my sons brought to our
house a neighbor boy. He later
said to them, "Why, your dad
does not seem like a preacher." I
seemed just like any business-

. . rnan, I did change my attitude
and basic interests and concerns

our statement's good, they know
we're good clients DOW . In the future
- their lawyers don't want to be on
the spot six months, or ayear or two
years from now. or something of that
nature . if the opinion that we have
submitted through our lawyers
should DOt suffice. To wit that we
should have given oolice and didn't,
and they extended the money aod
thereforethe~ weren't able to perfect
their security interest.

So if we do oot get the kindof rul
ing we want from Judee Title. we
will go up immediately OD a writ and
seek. clarification on tba1 vely narrow
point in the appellate count and we
feel that we'U have the maller re-
solved. .

But at any rate, the audit. we
think. is just about fmishcd . We've
given complete cooperation. total
access to everything tmt we have. to
ourauditon . They're supposedto get
that everywhere. of course .

But I koow that the degree of
cooperation they' 'lie received here as
compared to the degree of coopera
tion they've received elsewhere is
such that if they were able to an
nounce, which of course lhey can 't ,
they would be very, very proud 10 say
thai we have cooperated with tbem in
every conceivable way - given
them total access 10 everything.

There 's nothing thai they have re
quested that we have that we haven't
given them. So I'm pleased 10 make
that announcement.

To just summarize where we are ,
so you don 't think that the lawsuit has
been won , or thai there 's a complete
lull, I prepared a shon statement that
Mr. [Ron] Nelson. I'm sure, witt re
peat in the Pastor ' s Report. and Mr .
[Dexter] Faulkner will pick up inTM
Worldwith News .

1 state simply that the war rages
on . The last few months have wit-

with values - I did eradicate all
slang words such as dam, but I
did not PUT ON any new sanc
timonious appearance, J was just
NATURAL - myself - although
Jesus Christ was CHANGING that
self.

Going to the world

Just as, in order to get God's
Work moving, in GOING TO THE

WORLD, the Work then needed
one who could effectively reach
the world , so in the early 196Os, I
came to realize God's Work
needed the services of one who
had expertise in finance, bank 
ing, horrowing and legal matters.

We had started using Mr.
Rader in a limited extent, on a
professional-fee basis, in certain
legal matters and contacts with
radio stations, He was distinctly
the most brilliant of the men we
had used in these areas. in due

o time, later. we discussed with
Mr . Rader the mailer of giving up
his CPA and legal clients and de
voting full time to us. The Work
needed him.

In 1972, when Gamer Ted
Armstrong was banished from
the Churclrand college and living
in Colorado, all top-ranking
ministers had turned against Ted
- but Stanley Rader stood loy
ally- with me as TED'S ONLY
FRIEND, in working to bring Ted

~ssed a new effort by the anomey
general to establisb his dominion and
control over the Churcb. The ancr
Dey general claims that the State
owns Church property. Hestated that
again. And he has said the Church
has no proprietary interest in its own
assets and its own records, all of _
which, of course. is patently absurd.

He has claimedthat he may require
us to justify our expeedirures at his
whim, withoul probable CIUse. and
attempted to bolster these desperate
claims through waves of legal mag.
euversall designed to force usto aUf·
render our constitutional righls.
which we will not do. Mr. Armstrong
bas Slid. there will be no com
promise. He will DOt succeed .

Two days ago. the dissident ex
member whooriginally instigated. or
was one of the parties who instiglted
this - travesty, admitted under oath
that he, as a member. was aware of
all of the facts that the State claims
thai we concealed from the members,
and that he had become unhappyand
acted as he did only after Ted Ann
strong, and Ted Armstrong's son,
spoke 10 him and bitterly condemned
us.

Other dissident instigators have
been compelled to testify and shortly
will do so. which I expect will result
in funher admissions that the charges
made against us are baseless and, as
Mr. Armstrong has tbought for some
time, and as a matter of fact from the
very beginning, it was always a result
of Ted Armstrong's efforts . .

His son, as you recall, stood over
him in Tucson back in July and said,1
will destroy you . words to that effect,
threatening him with a fist in his face.
So Mr . Armstrong has never forgot
ten those words. He doesn't forget
much anyway, but he would cer
tainly not forge t those words . But

(See FORUM.•_ 41

back into the Work .
But once back, Ted started a

campaign of persecution and
character assassination against
Mr. Rader such as I have never
witnessed and have never found
chronicled in biblical history ,

Judge not

WHY. I ask again, WHY do
some ministers and even some
brethren lay members, think EVIL
of Stanley Rader?

Could it be because he is
" worldly" wise and therefore
able to give tbe Work a help none
of us can give? Is it because he
has not tried to PUTONa religious
or sanctimonious personality and
appearance and appears more
worldly than we? Even though I
know for a fact some well
recognized members or ministers
are; in fact - especially Garner
Ted - more world! y in ATTI

TUDE and WAYS than Mr. Rader .

I do not want Mr . Raderto PUT
ON a sanctimonious or religious
type bearing.

To sum up briefly, when 1look
at the RECORD - at the FRUITS
- I fmd them mostly GOOD, the
GOOD far outweighing the bad.
This Work could not have come
to the state of success in God I S

eyes that it has otherwise.
Mr. Rader is not perfect - nor

am I - nor are you! But mayhe
now, all of you who have GOD'S
HOLY SPIRIT will have a little
mote KINDLINESS in your attitude
toward -the one my son would
paint as Satan incarnate, "Judge
NOTthat ye be not judged!"

SATAN
(Continued from _ 1)

But praise be to God - even
though so much of GOD'STRUTH
was distorted, changed and re
placed with false doctrines in the
very fust three centuries, and re
mained bidden from God's
Church until our 20th century,
God's original TRUTH was pre
served IN IUS WORD!

And. beginning in the fall of
A.D. t927, God began an abso 
lutely UNIQUE WORK on the one
the living Christ had chosen to be
His apostle. He put me through
the wringer that squeezed out all
former misconcepts and untrue
beliefs, using me to put His
TRUTH into His Churcb that is to
rise and meet the glorified Christ
in the clouds as He returns to es
tablish the Kingdom of God!

The ENDTIMEhas come! God
has restored or iginal TRUTH!
HOW PRECIOUS IS IT TO you? 
or do you trample it underfoot as
swine would trample into the
mud the most precious
diamonds. rubies and precious
stones, and go for the slop?

Yes, Satan has tried to WATER
DOWN true doctrine - 10 tum
God's Church to false truth s,
Apparently it is unhappily true
that some willingly fall by the
wayside and shall not continue on
10 enter into the KINGDOM OF

GOD! But 1 have not retired - I
am still vigorously active . Jesus

Christ is still on God's throne, as
the dynamic living HEAD of
God's Church!



TUNISIAN VISIT - Herbert W. Armstrong and Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader, left. meet with Tunisian
Prime Minister Hedi Nouira, second from right, June 5. AUending the meeting with Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Rader
was Tokuo YamasMa, a senior member of the Japanese Diet, right.
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(Co ntin ued from page 3 )
this is now concrete. This is proof,
it' s incontrovertible proof , hard evi
dence - not ju st hearsay. not j ust
gossip , it 's hard ev idence .

We are no w beg inning to launch
our own offensive, forcing the State
to disc lose what Church documents it
possesses, in violation of our rights,
and getting 10 the bot tom of the con
spiracy that has resulted in thi s mock 
ery of the Co nstitution .

In sbon. progress is slow. Some of
you who know lhe famo us Hamlet
soliloquy that starts off. "To be or
not to be. " or something of that na
ture, and " that is the question" that
goes on to talk about some of the
problems of livi ng incl uding the
slings and arrows of misfo rtune, and
he refe rs also to the law's delay . So .
Shakespeare, almost 400 years ago ,
was much concerned about the law' s
de lay . It is sometimes painful , it is
slow, but progre ss is being made .
. Credit belong s to you people, to
the bret hren also out there in the field
who have worked and fough t for
what is right . and , of course, your
continued support , and as Mr. [Ellis]
LaRa .... ia said . thi s is Christ' s Work:.
He is directing it , and we'll all be led
to v ictory .

Concerning one of our instigato rs
to this laws uit. a Mr. (John] Tuit
back in New Jersey , we have uncov•
ered a letter from one of the files,
dated Aug. 21, 1978; a letter to Mr.
{Richard] Franke l. the minister back
in his area . And rig ht there , very
plainly in writing - it' s too long to
read to you - Mr. Tuit , who later on
says he was a member of the
Worldwide C hurch of God and still a
loyal member at the time that he
brought the suit, was already in Ted
Armstrong 'scamp. and states it right
here in black and white . He also
give s a news release on the same day
to the papers in that area representing
(he Chur ch of God , Internati onal ,
etc .

So you see , when you get involv ed
in a lawsuit all of these thing s begi n
to become a ma tter of public know l
ed ge . Mr. Armst ron g and I are in a
fortunate position. Maybe my ironic
sense of humor permit s me to say
that , bec ause we've been acc used of
everything, and nothi ng , of course.
is going to be proved . There ' s noth
ing more (hey can say about Mr .
Arm strong, and about me . We have
been defamed, and we have been
slandered .

But all of these other people, you
see , haven 't really been up at bat yet.
One by one the perjurers emerge , and
we will push as vigorously as we can
with the dis trict attorneys to see that
those people are puni shed . Mr. Arm 
strong referred to it yesterday as cor
rective punishment. not vengeful
punishment , correct!ve punis hment .
God punishe s to correct . But we 're
goi ng to hel p it. We ' re going to hel p
it along a little bit; fulfill our duty in
thai co nnec tion.

The people who have lied. the
peop le who have cheated, the people
who have falsely represented them 
selves before the pub lic . before you,
before the brethren. will be exposed.
Th at's wh at happens when yo u get in
a lawsuit. And bit by bit the informa
tion comes out. And it's not that
hard . actually, to pull it out, All
yo u' ve got to do is get the person
there , question him closel y. and be 
fore yo u know it the whole story be 
gins to unfold .

But I can tell yo u this. we have in
centro vert ible evide nce now . both in
writ ing and under oa th, that the con
spiracy beg an prior , prior to July.
19 78. And all of thi s will ultimately
be adduced at some time in the fu
ture. but very important for you 10
understand , as I read here . the people
invol ved told their lawye rs every 
thing that they knew , and what they

knew wasn 't enough to bring a law 
suit. And yet a lawsuit was brought.
The y wanted to br ing one, the y con 
spired to bring one . But what the y
had was not enough . So wha t had to
happen is more had to be added, and
that ' s where the fjcti cn s evolved ,

Under d ose que stioning one in
stigator was asked, Well, you had a
copy of the so-called executive ex 
pense acco unt; yo u had a copy o f the
so-called pastor general' s report ,
what in that report did yo u determine
was wro ng? What did you de termine
was in so me way so mething that you
sho uld bring a lawsu it abo ut? He
said : " Why nothing, nothi ng. But ifl
had been in charge of the Work - "

This is a man who has failed in
bus iness twice . He ' s a young man, a
re latively yo ung man, less than 40,
has failed in business tw ice . lf he had
been in c harge of God ' s Work , he
wo uld ha ve spent lhe money differ
ently . That was what he said under
oath .

Of co urse, Ben Chapman said the
same thing . Ben C hapma n said:
"There ' s nothing wrong . We knew
what was happe ning ." Ben Chap
man said : " I even too k the very first
trip aboard the Falco n, and J was
away for five or six weeks, and I vis 
ited Israel , and I visited Geneva and
Paris and London . There was nothing
wrong . But if I had been in charge of
the Wo rk, I wo uld have done it dif
fe rently . " Everybody has a grea t
case of l-itis o r whatever ir' s .calted .
If they had been in charge of the
Work-

We ll. tha t pretty m uc h sum 
marizes where we are . We uncover
more and more as peo ple are requ ired
to tum their doc uments over to us,
documents tha t they took when they
left the Wo rk , and much of it is very
re veal ing.

I wo uld like to now turn over to the
question session . Unforturiately , I' ve
been give r ra note toda y . J will not
men tion any name s, but apparentl y
some ministers, acco rding to this
note (it 's unsigned) have told stu
dents and e mployees to refrain from
asking v ar iou s que stions in the
forum. " Co uld you please gi..'e us
some guideli nes as to what we should ·
and what we shouldn't be asking in
th ese o pe n forums? " The o nl y
guide line I know is to ask whatever is
on your mind . I've tried my very best
to answer each and ever y question .

Does anyone here thi nk I have
ducked any questions in the past , be
fore this lawsui t o r afte rward? I don 't
intend to now . So with thai as an in
troduction . who want s to ask the first
question? Yes.

Ha ve you had the cha nce , Mr .
Rad er, to st udy what has been
happen ing to the C hurch of Scien 
tology ' and how it might relate to
our case?

We're very fortunate there . One of
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our lawyers has been in ....o lved in the
C hurch of Scient olog y case . He has
been one of the people who has actu 
ally sued the C hurch of Scientology
and ha s recovered a subs tantia l
judgment , and so we know what is
happeling in the case . We have par
ticular insight into what is happen.
ing,

BUI remember . they have had a
c heckered history . There is substan
tial question and has been for many
year s as 10 whether o r not they are a
c hurch at all . And at one time , I be
lieve, the ir tax exemption was taken
away , and the re ' s bee n a lot of con
troversy ove r tha t q uestion .

we 've never had anybody seri 
ous ly challenge that we are a church.
So I don ' t think the re 's that much
comparison . However , when e ver the
government acts in an illega l way, I
believ e (hat require s all of us to be
muc h co ncerned abou t illegal raids
and things of that nature . So in that
se nse I am sy mpathetic towa rd any 
thing that might be done of an illeg al
nature; anyt hi ng that violates the
First Ame ndment. the Fourth
Amendment . tbe Fifth Amendment
o r the Sixth Amendment.

I have a couple of ques tions In
, Diving the courts. First of .11 of
our present sta tus in the United
States Supreme Co urt , a nd the
second one relating to j ust what
you sa id ahout the d issidents mak
log parucuter sta temenrs c r edmts
sion o( guil t in tbe courts, are these
o pe n hea rings? Ca n we attend
these , or ha ve transcripts orthem?
How come there's not ehough pub.
Ud ly from the pre ss about this new
Information?

The question is twofold, they
wanted to ask abo ut these ad miss ions
(hat we have bee n co llecting as a re
su it of our depositions ; and the first
questio n , what was the first one? I've
forgotten . O b, the Sup reme Court
decision . what's happening there .

As I said earlie r, I think I said in
our last mee ting whe n we hao -:'Id:
turned from our last trip to Japan, we
filed before the Supreme Coun a writ
of certiorar i.

That's like a peti tion asking the
court again. as I' ve emp hasiz ed so
many times . to drop every thing and
look at our case right now . Kind of
like asking a .waiter to bring you a
glass of water right now .

Or I think I alluded to it , maybe I
didn't , but some people pray that
way . They pray and they want God to
drop everyth ing and take car e of his ,
or her, problem right now . If the y
don 't get immediate relief the y lose
faith . We ll, the analogy is not perfec t ,
but it's close .

What we're doi ng is sa ying. Look,
to the Supreme Cou rt . we know that
there are appellate proced ures . We
know we st ill can get relief in the
Ca lifornia courts , We know that if

'We are unsuc ce ssful we can (hen
come to you. But we don 't want to do
it that way. We want to do it c ur way.
becau se we think that whet has hap 
pened is such an egregious error ,
such a terr ible travesty of justice. that
you ought to take our case now ! NOI
only dete rm ine it in our favor , but
take the case now so that you can de 
termi ne it in our favor.

So the first th ing we have to do is
try to ge t the court to even consider
taking the case now , and not throw us
back beca use ofa lack of fina lity , as
thar wor d has bee n defined and con
strued under the T itle XX VIII of the
Uni ted Slates Code .

And the chances are. frankly, as I
said from the begi nning, very slim
tha t the court is going to dro p e very 
thin g, or dro p other ma tters, and look
at our case now . BUI the re' severy
thing to gain and nothing 10 lose , and
it gives us, as they say some times .
mo re tha n one bile at the same app le .

It prepares the Supreme Co urt for
the case. in esse nce, be fore it gets
there down the line, if it ever gets
tbere later, and it rouses their etten
non. and they become aware of the
issue even if they don ' t decide to
mak e a determination at this time.
Does · that answe r that pan of the
question ?

Now the seco nd pan had to do with
these adm issio ns unde r oat h. etc .
These admiss ions that we are gell ing
are being derive d in what we call the
discovery stage . The only people who
are allowed into the discovery cham 
bers are part ies to the lawsuit and
their rep resentat ives. So you do n' t
have access in that sens e .

We do not intend to publish vol
umes of transcripted or transcribed
material. But because we feel that we
are a fami ly , and as a family we are
intere sted in what is happen ing in the
case , when somet hing of this nature
comes up , we do feel that it is impor
rant enough (0 pass on to the family .

We know thai some of il will prob 
ably leak out beca use hum an beings
are human bei ngs , and they unfort u
nate ly will not keep it totally within
the famil y. But obviously we would
not be saying the things if they were
untrue because if they were untr ue
and they leaked out then we wo uld be
opening ourselves up 10 a lawsuit for
libel . which we don 't intend to do . So
what I tell yo u you can lake as the
truth.

They already are, as I say , they are
stateme nts that are "swo rn 10 · under
oath . We have them. Others who are
privy to the information know what
the situa tion is, but until it becomes
tactica lly important 10 do so we are
nor goi ng to make massive releases 10

the media .

I haven't even conta cted the media
for a long period of time . I'd jus t as
soo n never talk to them again until
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such time as we are finall y. totall y
and complet ely vind icated .

But we 'r e in a proce dur al stage .
It ' s a long drawn -out proce ss . One
deposition leads to another . One
que stion leads to another . More and
more inform ation is elicited. And in
stead of their seeking que stion s from
us, answe rs to which they should
have had before they brought the
lawsuit , they 'r e being forced to re
veal things about themselves and
their own conduct , which the y unfor 
tunately never tho ught they had to ,
because I do n 't thi nk they really
tho ught tha t we would be in a posi
tio n to defe nd a lawsuit, and now
the y're all kind of ducking and look
ing for cover. trying desperately to
avoi d. bei ng deposed. They don't
want these facts to come out. But un
fon unately for them, these fact s will
come oUI.

Mr . [C. Wa yne] Cole will be
proved to be, as Mr . Armstrong said
yeste rday. more than despicable . It's
unfort unate , because: as he said . he ' s
had to entrust certain thing s 10 certa in
people from time to time . But vis-a
vis Mr. Cole we ha ve the th ings in
writ ing as well . We have some of his
own memoranda . and it' s rathe r
shocking. Plus his admi ssion now
that he did tape Mr. Annstron g on
three different occasions illegally.

.and turned those tapes over to third
parties ,

Mr. Armstrong has asked me to do
what I can to move with the di stri ct
attorney on that matter . I haven ' t
done so since I returned , I' ve been
tOO busy . I did j ust gel back the day
before yeste rday .

But Mr . Armslrong already filed
an affidavit wit h the district attorney
that he neve r had gi ven any perm is
sio n to be taped, and again he feel s
M r. Co le sho uld be correc ted .
Punishment.will teach him a lesson .

When asked . why did he tape ? He
taped for his own protection . Wh y'?
Well. he d idn 't know . Well . what
protec tion would he have from the
tape? He couldn't a nswer it.

Some o f these people are not capa 
ble of lyin g that 'Well. The y 'r e not
capable of th inking what the ne xt
quest ion will be after a bad answ er is
given . " Did you tape them?" " Yes ,
I did .•.. " Why did you tape them ?"
" Fo r my own protection:' " Well.
how did you expect to be protected ?"
" 1don' t know : ' It' s rather sad, isn 't
it? T his is someone who said he
ought 10 lead the Church .

So these: thing s will co me o ut. ...
These people will not look good .
And these things they will be wearing
aro und thei r necks as albatrosse s,
almost like an alba tross .

Unfortunately, as I said , Mr . Arm
strong and I were slandered, as well
as the Chu rch and a few othe rs, Mr .
[Ralph ) He lge and Mr. Kess ler . BUI

gradually , it's becoming more and
more obvious to more and more peo
ple tha t there is no substance to the
gro tesque charges tha t were made .

Everybody has sa id , No, we didn 't
know anyt hing abo ut any shredd ing;
we didn 't koow anythi ng abou t any
sales of properties that 'Were wrong ;
we didn' t know anyt hing about any
siphoning or pilfering.

But everybody , except one per·
so n, has sa id they wo uld have do ne it
differen tly. Only Dr. [Robert] Kuhn
ha s been very suppo rtive of Mr.
Armst rong , very supportive of me ,

. and he has never said anything that
was no t complimentary . Bu t the
others. witho ut being uncomplime n
tary, because they de nied any knowl 
edge of an y wron gdoi ng as alleged
by the Sta te , their attitude was . we
wo uld ha ve do ne it diffe rently .

The y had all the know ledge and
wisdo m. yo u see , co llec t ively, 1
guess. The y would have done it d if
ferentl y than Chr ist ' s apostle wou ld
have done it. B UI giv ing cred it where
credit is due , Dr. Kuhn did not say
anything like that ev en remotely;
backed Mr . Arm strong up 110 per
cent: right down the line .
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUEI
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PASADENA- Gilbortlloehrm.63. a
member of God 's Church since 1959,
died April 29 from a brain 1Umor . He was
a former empl oyee of Ambassador Col
Ieee here .

Mr. Boehms is survived by his wife B.
Jean "Granny" ofPasadeoa;lbttcdaugb
ters, Kathleen IJcbt of IlliROis, Rosalie
Black and Nancy Siubbs , beth of
Pasadeoa.; • siSter; three broIbers; -'- 14
SJandcIilldn:D.

Dr. Herman Hoeb, evanJdisl: _ ....
lOr here, officialed III servic:cs II Moun
taiD VlCwamder)' in Ahadeoa. Calif.

NEWPORT, Wash . - SunDy Dawn
Anderson , infanl daughter of Douglas .nd
Julie Anderson, died at 2 weeks o f age
June 2.

SPRlNGAElD, Mass . - CoaslaDce
"Amby " Ambrose, 88. died J.... 8.

Miss Ambrose was baptized in May,
1971, and alluded the Springfield

· church: f

In the June 11 Worldwitk News
" Forum" column, page 10, Church
Ireasurer Stanley R. Rader is quoled
as saying ' ·Mr. (Herbert W.) Ann 
strong has said we 're going 10 go on a
wirch-hunt. " When Mr . Rader ' s
forum was transcribed for the WN

· from the original (ape, the word fIOl

was accidentally omined, entirel y
changing the meaning of the state
ment.

Mr. Rader acnially said, "Mr.
A'emslrong has said we 're not going
to go on a .witch~hunl.~ :

·Correction

beating o n tbe mo vie, he was 001 10
be detet'red. In '197O hf·gave us'a
tejevision Special onpatriotism, and
in the early 1970. he Pmdueed a SIe
reo record album, •• America 
Why I Love Her."

John ' Wayne was "goo d for
America. His screen roles vicari
ous ly ¥ave Americans the'sweet taste
of victory Ind Iriumph with the
f07ces of good inevil~bly overcom
ing the forces of evil. Simpl islic lines

..were clear ly drawn between right_and
wrong. Though hecould be cruel in
Iherukofa grizzledcanle baron, his
perfo rmances were never wilhou\ a
strong sense of fro ntier justice.

lo hn Wayne was complerel y be
I ~evable and virtually wi.tboul guile
on tbe IlIQvie ICreen. He projecled
utter sincerily Ind brutal bonesty - .
character Irails we all need',Opossess
in Ihis age of lying, chealing and
double innuendos, All could honor
his memory by projecting just a link
more honesty. integrity and sincerity
inlo their own lives :

Oncebe was asked10 identify his
favorilnong of all lime . He replied
Ihal he dido'l wanllOhame it because
" everybod y would have 10 stand
up."
. I'm sure John Wayne 's prayer for
Ameri60would hi," God mood thine
every flaw." .

BOREHAMWOOD, EDgland - Jack
Kimber, 62,a member of God's Churcb
for eig ht years , died Feb . 27 because of a
heart problem.

Mr. Kimber lauebt the violin and
helped provide special music al Brickel
Wood , England . He is survived by bis
wife Loma and bis two daugb1en , Lois
and Jocelyn . •

MEXICO CITY, Mexico - Ju lio
Natalia Sanc hez Orte, 68 . died May 27.
Mr. Sanc hez, a member of God ' s Cburcb,
was e mployed et tbe Work' . Mexico Cily
office .

BIG POOL , Md . - Edna Ann Dixon,
64, died May 27 .fter a hean aUack..Terry
Manson. minister of the Hager stow n,
Md., and Washington, D.C., churches .
officia ted at the funeral.

Mrs . Dixon, a member for five years, is
surv ived by her bus band William, a
member ; two daughters , Ann Rothrock ,a
member. and Dorothy Shanah ; a son,
William ; and four grandcbildren.

·i=UND-RAISING DONATION RECEI~

The Work wishes to extend "s thanks toall the churcties ttial
have sent In donations from special fund-ra ising projects.

The following change has been made in the receipting proce-
dures lor these projects : .' . .

Large group donation checks sent to the Wo rkby the minister
will not be brokeD doWn into IndividUal dono r amounts. A single
receipt to the pastor, as a represen tative lor the chUrch, will be
sent. .

If a memberwishes to rece ive an individual receipllor his part
in the group project, he should send his personal check in a reg,
.ular envelope w"h his mai ling label on the back. - .

Thanks aga in lo r you r suppo rt. This change in policy wil l save
. the Work thousands of do llars n employee ti"",.
. . . - MaRProcessing Cen ter

John Wayne: a nation
lo.ses·itsgreatest admirer

. - .
By John R . Schroeder

Octogenariansarid septcgeneriaes
;"i11 rememberthe li nk dirty, "write
on lbe sidewalk·witb big whitechalk,
Ji mmy Walker Jcves New- Yo rk."

.Tbe'cclorful mayor oftbe 1920swas
noted for his love for the United
States' largest cit y. .

But lohn Wayne _loved all of
America~ from "he Atlantic 10 lhe
Pacific, frum lbe Black Hills of lhe
Dakotas10 lbe Rio Grande·Valley in
Texas, andfromthe Redwood forests
in the Gol den State to New York"s
Long Island.

Former French President Charles .
de GauUesaid, "I am France." And .
if any American could ever have' ,
said, u Jam America, 'f it would have
beenJohn " Duke" Wayne.

John Wayne is an American in~ ·

slitutiC?n . The colossus of cOwboy
films was a living legend in his own
life tHne - a kind of a natjana! re·
source. He was symbolic of old
fash ioned virtue s with clear distinc
tions between ng,hl and wrong. 1be
Duke was a true throwback 10 the
American pioneer who conquered .
the Old West. .

John Wayne took America by
storm. Even though we expected it at
any moment, the news of his dealh
caused many to pause and shed a
tear . 1bere will never be: another ~'

John Wayne . 'His love affair wilh
America was one thai withstood lhe
lest of time . .

Near middle age, rhe Duke he
came actively interested in belpint
his fellow Americans to bener under ·
stand lheir herilage. In 1960 he in
vest.ed a million dollars in a m()vie
called Tht Alamo, building a similar
edifice in the soulhwest Tex as town
of Brackenville near the Mexican
border .

John Wayne said thai he ~ ' wanted

to recreate a moment in histor·y that
will show this generation of Ameri 
cans what their c.ountry still stands
for . . . what someof their forebears
went through to win . . . libeny and
freedo m."

Though be look a heavy financial

BEREA . Ky. - W.A . Richmond, 76,
died April 5 after a shan illness. Melvin
Dah lgren, paslo r of the London and
Some rse t, Ky., churches , offiCiated .

Mr. Richmo nd :s survived by his wife
Vida, four daughters, three so ns, 14
grandchildren and o ne great -grandchild .

To Earl and K....n 01 o.llU. T••.: Heippy 1ft"
~~k~:'Y4. lrom Bill.~ and Alicia of

~.T~~I:lia~ly~;~""'::=
.tol more gre.1 ye.... lOgather . Fromtha ona whO
klves you. linda. •

MR . AND M RS. ROBERTSPROUSE

To Dona ld : My huggable. wondIirluth '**'d.Wehtve had h . ~r'IIuroUl, haZef do Ui. fantastic
. yelll• . Youh ..... glven rne rnorelnlfe ltw1l .......

dreamed pos Uble . Here'. to lTlOfey..... IOgethe,

(~~.rll&f and b;e11ll': Low. V.nture

Gntg and Sharon Sherman:Meffiegt l le you two

~n~~a;:~:y~:=~r~~::rht~
ann l....r..l')' . se . t . I.hel for . n yo'ut · ~••r• .
ahead. love. Jim and Hoop . .. .

Paul and JlICque Smht1: Congra tUlIltlonI J une' ' 6
on your number 11. Wish .... eoUldbe the,. with

~o:~~:~~:=o::n.e:f~hJn:l~: W:
iIddlllon of your . pec:ltllttle one. Our 10... 10you
al ~ James end Denll. . ". ' ~

Obituaries
ARBOVALE, W.Va . - RoseboUG.

Kuhlken died bere May 24 after an ex·
lended illness . She was born JUDe 26,
1920 . She: was baplized in November,
1968 , and aUended Ihe Clarksburg,
W. Va.• church.

Mrs . Kuhlken is survived by her bus·
band WiUiam ; three sons , Robert, Paul
and Chris; and two gr.ndchildren. One.
daughter , Rosella, ~eceded her in deafh .

Services were conducled by David
Johnson, pastor 'of the Clarksburg ' and
Belle Vanon. Pa., churches .

SedDt Hernandez III'CfGuadalupe Ceton Ruiz,
bOth from ..... Ieo City . "'1deO. ..... united In
mwriIIge May 12 by Tom D. Turk. rNnlIlef otthe

~X:.~=~~"". Mr.

Mrl . Edith L. "'Rob bi." Robln. on of ' Ihe
WashingtOn. D.C.•duch is hapPy to annourq
the marr~ge of her dlugh..r, Jen Coltef of the
Beton Rouge. l a.• etu"ch. to "-ton AncIerlOn

AprI23. ::._~ -===~=.l a. . ctuchu. The couple wilfhe In
Beton Rouge.

~.::n0:,00::#l; ~"'= ~
daughters. DiaM , Qndy . Oerq WId Mek)doj.

~~~~~=~~=:~
. so loring . ncI tencler . I C you very much .

De..,...

~ .., Th.nk you. J u n. · lor to . ndur." l.ir. or. =~n:e~.."~~:~urO=.~
low you toreYef . you' huebInd AuIMI.

'~~~i=::rJ~rr=~' -

To~: Happ, wet efTWfHuty JUy 2. .TharIAa
tot . WOf'dertulyeer. Much Io..... l.awll .

MR. AND MRS . M IKE A BR AHAM

Miehael -' braham. IOn 01Dr. end Mrl . Abr. ha m

~~~aCO~~~ra;n~y~~I.R~~d~1:~~~
wefe.ad March 11 InLal Crucel, N.M. Mike end
Susan willbe readng.t T.... SI. te Techn ical .
Institute in Waco, Te• .

MR . AND MRS. GENE BROWN ·

~~i.:::c=c~=r:~O:n~ri-:.nn,:;
24. TtIe marriage ••• pertofmed by Ed SmUh,
mini.t.r 01 the Clnclnn.1I North an d South
churche8-.

MR . A ND·MRS.. R.H. CALKINS

Shlrlly Ge l HubbaId , daughter of Mr• . 8e~.~~:~.:~ :r~~:~::•.~~rt'~~ ot
~1~=li:e~~~ ~~=:~a,v:.Mc~u~ '=
... sIde at 501 S. Lea. ApI. C. Rolwell, N.M.•
88201.

..' ..

The marrl.ge 01Barb.r. ChamPIOn 01Ne. Hlw.

~j:;,~r.d:~.g~~;..::'d~I~at;:emr:b:/Sn~~dl~:

Mr. and Mrs. WIt••m MirI Austin would i ka 10

~:~i:i:-I,-cY,,-==~.irS::~~~~
end Mr• . Geo tge Bondy 01 E. se•. Ont. The
COIJple .r . IQMing a tallwedttng ift Pasadena

Mr. • nd Mrl . Don Hofmann 01 Bta.z ~ . Ind.. ar.
pJeesed 10 .nnounc. me engagement 01 theif

:~ltrM~~:l;:'~:~:::-:Zi~."-,"',::r;=~
is b.,ng planned .

WEDDINGS

~::~k:~..(g:~ltl::'A~~~~~k. ~
pounct. .. Olol"CH . now 3 boy" 2 gIf1I. .

~~~~.~;~~*,~~~;~~Ibour::
1:15 ' .m•. 7 poundl ,\o\Ol.ll'lC»', now2~.

~~~:z..R;:r.h~Wt.::.'~.I~,~~
4:42 a.m., 7 pounct. 10 ounce•. now3 boy., 7
glr\a. . ",

IVICEVIC, James Wld Den'" (Webs"'), 01san
Diego , C alif ., gIt1. El zabeth MIIr•• May 28, &.15
p.m., 7 polnil 2 ouncta, now 1 boy, 1 girl

JA NNISE, Slmeyand l .... otcrm.. T••,. boy .
Jaeon PalA, May 24. 8:47 ." M., 8 pOundI, 14
o~• .

ENGAGEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SM~H . UIehHI and RobIn. or1.oI'aln: Ohio . Olrl.
Kamnla 4o¥M. "..,. II. 2:52 p.m.• a pct\If1dI 14
OlA'\OH. now 3 glf lll . •

STINSON. a-Grg. and Anila (5mith). of Shelby.
Mich., boY. George Clfton.,lIby lSI, 11:51 •. m.. 9
poundI 12 0\A'Kl8'. now , boy. 1 girl

8tt":~~~: :'-:'-:~~!e:"J7~~~~~~I~
poUf'ldl; 12\0\ouneet, now5 boys . 5 g.....

FERENCE. Tom and f",n. or Fled 0Mf. AlIa..
boy.~",eyThomQ. .....y20 .6pounct-8 ounc:et,
now 2 boys , , ;n.

THOMAS . Arth ur end Je n.1 (Wilson) . 01
Kal.mezoo, Mich ., bOy_ J.1Ofl Arthur. Junv 3.
1:10 • .m.•IIpo .... 3 ounces . no.' bOy, 2glfla .

;t~R~·u~lcj'::: ,·~.:~~·9~5~.~.ny,:,~nd3
ounce., now 2 glrll . -;

BLAZECKA. RlcNrd Md EsI'" (RIdgw-,). 01
V....:ou-. B.C.• boy . Ry ... WH tm . May 20.
12;32 p.m., II poWldI: 3 o.rcN. If. chid.

BOOTH, Roger and C.,o., 01 Sac:ramemo.
c.lt.. girl. s.t8hElubelh, May 29. 1:1' a.m.. 7
I)OUI'O 15~ I1(M2~. 2 gIr...

BOUNDS, David and Sheft (Ale.). of HouIIOn.

~~e:=~Ap·27.•:18 " m...

~~~.-cs.=(~~~~
powtdIS" OW'ICM. now t boy ,4 gIt1I.

BIRTHS

~J::. ~d~:g~~1~e~ ~.
Am.. 7 pcu1dI 4 0YrI:ft, rD* 2 bop. 1 oR '

~=: =:=.Jr~op:.(~~:. .
May 3 1. 5 :45 ..til. . 7 pounds. now' boy. 2gir11 .

=~~-=,~~~rl:6 '·
~J"~"ctti :. .
NEMETH. Aa:yend Sherr! (~. 0' New
T,lpoI. p&. . g" . EIaha. u.y 24 . 60:15 p.rn.. 5
pcu'dl1~ NM2""" gM. . 'J

PAL.KKl, o.iIn. and Sand «Smith). of 0uUh.
MInn.• girl. Kerl Ann. March '28, 2 :45 p.m..' I
pounds 17Vro~ ,... 2 bop. 1 gkl .

:~~~~~;:.~~~.~~~~r::r;:n~9.01 MR . AND MRS. M. E. WALLACE
p.m.• 7poynci1 tnnce. now'1 boy , .;:r., .,- -. :'::;;:i~:=on7.~n:=:r.:
RICE, EII .andVlkkl(o..rtz).ofCoalL Aa.•Oir1. Aud IO'""" ....,. . The ceNmony • • per1qt'n1ed
Suzarw'l4l Elzabeth. Mey3 1, 5:38p .m.. 7pr:lU'd1 by~CJonlnget,putofOrOl lhelOS""'"
7VI ounces. Irs! eNId. . and ReMdl ctlurc:hel. .

ROWE. Norm an .nd· Yvonne (Eadl). 01
Memphis . TMm.. boy . EkU10n EdWard, May 24,
8:07 a.m... 10~, now 2·boys.

M~.llnf; Colon ptIiz aM happy to .nnounce the
engagement Or lheirdlugfllef Elz.beltl Je.n
Eden to' AIber1Ernnl Soule. eon 01Mr. and Mr• .
M.nuel .nd CI.udin. Sou • • 01 Pa••dena.
OZ*,-Ih• • n.tNe of Puerto Ru. is a kIcel

~=~roc::r.:~.~~~I=
=~~~~. Juan ctuch. A July 22

TM ta mil..OfElizabeth Joy ThOmaSof Gt8tton.

=:~=~::cru:~~
COUJMe·••n;egemenI in Peaedene. The-.ddlng
-.II taka .-laser hi Y'NI" In Australi..

~-;::~o;;.=t:n=,=I~~
~=::;;;r ~o~S:~. B9a::~ c:;
planned In Kno llYtl• • TenA.

::i:IG~~\I~I~~~~IlJ; C:::~~·i
pounds. now 2 glf • .
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and sbortcUlI to bousebepiOI. Refresh-
meDls~ ·were len'ed by .be bosless .
Coro/yorHtunby .

TheSpokesman.~U8Ie andLadacs'
' .1 clubs of the CINCINNATI, 9hio, East
'- congRlation cOncluded their lelpCC1ive

seasons"at I Combined dinner memoS
May 20 at the Oak Tree restaur.nt of the
Rofll OakCouDtr)' Oub. bell' Witham..
ville. Oblo. Pulor Reiobold Foe...I. di
rectoJof all three club&. openedthe meet
ina and lntrod..:ed 1.IIdies"Oub member
Goldie Berdine. wbo found beraelf In
cbaraeofa Uvel)'topitt session. Speaker s
for die eveoin. Were Spokesman Club
memben InH_andDkt Wilbam ,
!Adiea' Club member NaiEy Fannin and
Or-. Club member lobn Meetain .
After Ibe _atioa of <cnn...... of

::=::~·::::k~~= i~~
dubur., CiDCiDaad uea coordiaator
EdWird Smith IddfeIIed the dub mem·
bm and ....... II_' 1lrrutd<.rJ·

Proceeds from the didGer of the
FRESNO .nd VISALIA, Calif..
spokesmAn clubs' combined bdie.'.n ighl
.... M.y 27la Kennon. Calif........ d0
nated10 me Churcb as pad of tbe local
Cburcbel' fund-caiaiDI pro;eet. Some 6.5
memben and their guests joined in the
H.vel)'mee~iDg to cap ofTthe 1978-79 club
yew . Gradualin. from Viulia were Greg
Guy. PbiI McDannald Jr ., BiDJustice Ind
Olin Carrer., aDdfrom Fresno Bruce Rc
nehan and Doug Burke$. Mr. Renehan
coaducted the topics session andthe otber
fi .... mea were the fe&lured speaker:i. Mr.
Burkes and Mr. Canera tied for both
speaking trophies, and Ralph Dunne of
Fresno WIS named most helpful
evaluator . Woodrow Wilioa, president of
the Fresno club, presided owr the meel 
ing, Jobn Bowen was toastmaster. Pcte
Wolf . direc1ed a team of voluntee rs in
iCrving the dinner I nd Joyce Renehan
coord inated decorating the ball . Mini sters
Don BiIIiDgsley and D .R . Sando val
cvaluated the meet ing . In co nclusio n,
Jeny Long , presiden t of tile Visalia club.
presenled the " O ld MOIher Hub bard
AWllJd " for the most unruly table durin,:
didber to Clyde Hubbard 's lable, lindMrs.E.A . McClure was made an honor
ary member of lbe IWO clubs because she
has alwa"s~ ladie.· niShis with a
poem . JOM BO'IIWrs.

Each "month · the lad ies of the
CS- CHURCH NEWS . .... 71

TUBING DOWN THE RIVER ' - Rudy Vel3sque z of the Pasadena
Spanishchwch ridesan inner l lbedo\!mS1ream ata church camp-out In the
San Bernardino IIlOLr1ta ins. (See "ChlXch Ac1Mties," this page.)

Qua:NIGHT":: ROO FenWick,righ1, 'leader of the winning learn al a Bris
baile, Australia, quiz night , receives ·firsl prize from Danny O'Kane,
leader olthe losing team. (See "Church A~livit!&S, ",'!!~ pag~;) I~to by

.•Jeff Ryan ) ----' - ,... .-

Koc:b 'muted Ibe May 26 ladies nip at
the J&.J Steakbo usc. tbe final club meel
in. of .be, yeaI ' for .be BEAUMONT]
Te.. .. Spo kesman Clu~. Job n Mayel
moderated, ·and James ,Scale. conducte d
the topics sesi ion . Alter the mcet~g the
cl ub memben 'pre iCDted director and
cb.,.b paslor AI Miadmic:k • obirt-aod
tie .... Bob HQIfis.

. " Helpinl Your Husband Dress ' for
Succes1" was the: theme of tbe May 20
meednl oftbe Lady AmbassadonQobof
lb. BEL LE ' VEllNON. P. .. .nd
CLAIIKS1I1lIlG, W. V. _. cbun:beo. Tbe'
Ibeme ...u dis<:USIed by' Loi, Bert .....y
("K.eepin. lnformOd"),Dnona~

("Cboosin. W.... •• Be.. for Your Hu.
band") In d Li nd. Sp.br C' Accct·
oorIe." ). Cobnole.. lIelIy Grimm', lOp
icI que stiooJ focused on bow 10 Clltertain
at less cost .ad the fuel problem. EdDa
HaM.... . boarcaa. and Mary Ann Waper
..~ bet i<ebr<ater. I. <ODtluaion ......
David lobnaon dis<:uaed I CoriaIbians
2:3·9. P• • 1lYHnlry. ,
. Tbe . C ASPER and , DOUG LAS.
Wyo., are. womeo's club . tbe Spunk)'
SpoWleS, mel (or its fifth meetinl of the
ycu .. Ibe bome <>f Br<oda Smallman .
Hostea Melil5.l Wilsoa led tbe topics
liCuioD, and Jadice Barn« read tbe bill of
rights in her citizemhip report . The pr0.
gram ' Will conducted by county bome
economist Jane Winkel on organizationSpeed~s by Bob Hank. aad . Gene

RAPIDTRANSIT - Members oltha PhUadelphla. Pa., and Hammonton
and Trimton; "" '.. churcheS 'CIuillenge th e wMe'waler o n the ·Lehigh
RI""rinthe PoconoMountains May28.(See "Chwch AcIivIlies,"this page.)

CLOB
MEETINGS
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1icude, buI were great as cooldes. Breth
ren canoed at a nearby lake. and lOme of
the more stout-hearted individuals rode
inner tubes down the frigid, snow-fed
river thai runs tbrough the campground.
Renee Lopez.

Adventure and exciteme Dl5Ctlhemood
for the day as mem bers of the
PHILADELPHIA. P. .. . nd HAM·
MONTON .nd TRENTON, x .r.,
cburcbes- cballenJCd the ragin g white
...-as of ee Lcbilb RiYef May 21 al
Wblt.-baven, P._. in Ibe PoconoMoun- '
!aina. Tbepoup,cooaIlIin.ofYOUmem
ben I.Ddtheyoung. heart. wasoUlfined by
!be WbiteW~ Cballeo_. "'00 ....
providedprofcuiooal gu!del1O .

.~;~~ae;-,: :.r:c=.
resultinl in a swift CWJeOI and musi \iIC
n~ Afler a sbortbriefin&011equipmePi
usc, 'Water safetyao:Jfollowing gukle sig
IIIls, the canoeists wereoffdown 12 ollie,
of~bio.whitewller. scoppin8onc:efora _ .
Iwl m 'and .,aiR &0~ .1:sOggy lu nch. ",
After lout boIIrSOD the riYer'; all p8C~ ~"'

Ii·p their damp dotbes and beadedbome .
T~m WogM,.. . . ., ' . ' .
Thirty-o~ fathen. and. so ns of lhe ., :,..

ROCHESTER, N. Y••cb.,.b journe yed :: '.
40 miles IOUIh ·of 'Rochester May 20 to "
be,ir. • canoe trip down tbe Genesee
River. The caooebu pi: their 14 canoes
inco tbe wJkr II 10 e.m., wil:h pastor
Dlvehck ..emptio. to leadthe:way and
keep tbe ClnoeS on a arai, bt coUne. Mi..
fortune. p1'JIled 'Arnold Wbi'. and TCd
FonI, "'00 poddIOCl .bo.. .wice !be dis
tince of eve:ryoDe elle _ spenl a1mcIa IS

mucb time in the WIler.as la their caDOC .

lact Beil.... planned and orpniZ<d .be
trip. wblcb was10 havecoded after Iboul
five boun on # watCr, but the~kin8\.! ·
arcl wa~'t , &lied until 6 p.m . All were ~t~ ..
glad lbey m. ,le"1be lrip bul.lwltful.ba.
Ibe M,mal eli.....,. planned for Ibe ttlp .'
bad beenc" la IoaIf:Jtiu HQN00/4. •

Known as the Wbltluoddc se.SOD,
Monday. Junt ·... a bank holiday , wa. a
day weU spent at the I!leaside by the brclh·
reD in 8T~ -LUC lA ;'·West"Jrid.les; Under 
blue skies and belide a pkasant sea, lbe
members and ..... ,_ .. Ibe na
tional part at Ibe!Iortbcrn rip of tbe i.·

. land, PiJCOO Point,' for I day of noosto p
aaiviriea: aoftbaD beach _ !oJ ,be
'teen. and preteens, 'water polo pbyod
volleyball-style_in shoulder-high ' 'W.• ler

wlIh""_~ Nietopullin, in . .....
perlormanco , MoaopoIy for Ihe )'Ouo,
poICntialbankCR; acbesa lame thIltnever
.nded aud .Y1=lin, for . It Tbe iroup
dined or: variety of eatabtol. inclodiD, a
nationa l delicacy UoWl!l loc&Uy U IUIIId
(6'" ~.), bot from .be fryin, Pan.Tbl!
dayeaded after SbIrIeyNieto,lbe ",-'.
wife. met ....lIbInumberoftbeSt. l.uciaa
ladies and Iauo<bed Ibe finl W..-.·.
Club for me dJux<bmSt. Lucia, Ihe finr ' .
_,a<beduIodluoe7.h40'pU "IlI: .

.Tbesr. 1'E1'EJISW1lIlG,Fla. , bre.b
ren eDjo)'ed. • poduc:t pk:ni< .. PbiWppe
Parl".... Safei)' _. Fl•.• May 20.

. Tbe wdI-obaded part o__inI Old
Tampa Bay provided ....... and reIu
in.....in. for Ibe Suaday plcolc: .Lew..
L:Vonl. ' ..

CHORCH
ACTIVITIES
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,
RlRE CLUB- Members 01 the Bullalo, N.V., church's Rifle Clubdis
jJIay the awards they received during the 1978-79 5ellSOn. (see ·Sports;"
page 7.) [Photo by Robert R. Rodkey]

CITY ln d DA.VENPORT, IOWI ,

churches presented a two-bow program
for the: brethren . Perfonna~s included
• preschooler singing " Yo u Needed
Me." 9J ·ycar.-old " Grandma" Nor.
Wanamaker caplaining some biblic al

A'great turtle rece and • greased-pole :~n:~= ~f~:C~~~:;: 'c:~
climb were 00 tap at the fourth annua1:- and a comic dancc b)' tbe Iowa City YOU
picnic of the ADA, Okla ., brethren May girll. Vent Tenold ,
20. Unfortunately. aD af1emoon moon The Well. Shore Country Club was tbe:
domino IOUmamCnt wasraiDedOUI after selling for the ISth anniversary cele-

::;:~·~n~ofm:0.:e~= bfation or the HARRISBURG, Pl .,

shoetoumameDf aDdBi118IYeDI mxl Bcn : ::-:'l:~:::~;mprO~i~~
VanSchu)'Yerwonthemeo'uoumament. toast tc aUthe old-limen wOO had been
David Bi\ltftl coordinaaed the children', . ~mberlof tbe Cburch prior to tbebc:gin-

~-:'~Imb~rur:.~--: .-:bbwt: - nioSof the~I coocreillioo JUDe

· were ' Ru.. y Hai ..... ao...... Sarmt, ;':;.~~=n~n"';."..:~
~:.~~=y=.~~w~: Cb.rl• • B.rd.n. Harold La"wr. nce ,

~ ~ Robinette eo... Esiber Kummer. Doris
:~f~~~:~d:'-:C~~t;!CII: Fowler, Annl Hurley. Mr. and Mrs.
Prwn Ed)W'in 9'ugler, MiDefYI &ooer' .Aima

Me.... of me IlKAVMONT, T.~.; ~- ~=:'-::;.;.e~b~·'=~~ ;'
cburcb gathered at Doornbos Park In 'daDccd to the"music of the At Morriloo
Nederland M.y 2(( for food, fun and Band••opeeially.njoyin.1be muJriplica-
frol!c, ,the. i~~edleDt. (or .ID old- tion dance and the bUIlD' bo p; .1be Don
fashio~ picmc . Memben enjOyedvel- Herbswon a fij pol~·prize . OlfUwere
Ie~. softball~~ and eecb p'....ted to Doiio i'Owlerand .beArl Bel_
01 scompany. .: " tOm, the most longtime .members, and

Teams represe~tlnl tbe four Valle Ricb. the oldest member prcICnt.
BRlSBAN~ A~stralia,~b~asse~. R«/wl Wilt . - ;
bled f~ a qUIz mght Ap1l28 wttb DaVId Tbe MONT RE AL, .QUe.• En ,lisb
Noller, ~or. cf the N~ aDd Well conare,ltion arteeded a series ,0 (. five
churches. &ctln, . as qUlzmlfi!er . q ne Biblc5ludieaevery W.iday c4Ifinl&he
bundre.d ~ue't~on, ccvermg I~ month of May~ a. pastor BiU Ra~y'ex- '
Ca1egones. mc:ludlDgthe art." home SCI- pounded tbe book of Daniel. The May 23
ecce, ~gr.phy, , pon s aod Bible knowl - meeting bIoup a cban,e of pace from
edge. were ~cd, and e.-:b team~ the re,ul. formal . Arca coo rdinator
~e boDUS po1Dts in an impromptu JO~e. Colin Wilkins. aided by • backdrop of
teUmg contest: The resultl were ~allied color &fidel and bis Bririlh Il\lmoir. re-
and ~on Fenw~k . leader of tbc winning counted some .of bis 'expede DCCI while '
ream, was presented fn pize by Danny ·world~g witb theFreoeh Work in Europe '.
O'KaDe. leader of the losingleam. Do"g Providing.climactic fmisb to an informa:.
Hoh_ . tive Bible-orudypackqe.lobn and Berdj

Members of tbe CORNING and Ghazarian preaeored • 3O-minute movie
BINGHAMTON, N,.Y., cbw:cbes met oftbechun::b·slOCiah ctivides.duringb ~
for Pe ntecost serviccs June 3 at the pastycaraooahalf.TbefUmelpotcd:tbc -
T~ay Inn at ~ego , N.Y. Messages usual glo up of ba:ih{wmcmber~ lryiaalo
wcre'lj~ by Orrtlon Taylor , pastor of headforcoverandwould-bestarsthumbina
the two cburcbts, local elder uWsOn lbc:ii noses at the camera. -
Priaeand _ RicbaId Doell and Mu- More.ban 750 brelbre" oflbe Monlreal
lin Manuel. Mr . Man.ue1 tol~ in bit French anc! En,li.b cODlf'Clations and
!aeweY sermoneueof .hisexpenenoe. ~ guests gathered in the Champlain ,Room
a bIa member comi ng from a large, of the downtown Sheraton·Mounl Ro)'aI
pedomiDaotl)' black chun::hJ n Chicago. hotel on PenteCost. JUDeJ, to bUr Dibar
m.•to. amall. white congrcptloD; In ad- Apanian, direc tor of the Frinch. IanJUlBC
diriontoJi~g~~I,Mr.Ma~1 Wort. The Holy Day seMcc·...llcon-
basbeeo aeuw m theJuDlOfYOU and ID duc1ed almost entirely in 'French, with
the chor:de. HeaDd bis famil)'planned10 simultaneoU5English translatio n fat' the
mo.e to Cbarlo~te, N.C ., Juoe 19. non-Freocb -speakinl brethren. Prior' to
E~,~$ki. Mr. Apartian' l sermon 00 the (nUIlins of

DENISON , Tex ., brethreDand 1UC5I. Pentecost , the Montreal EnlJisb cboir
celebnlcd the church ' s fifth anniversary u ng "."GOd Is My, Son . , .. _nd tbe
May19. Geral!I Wirlebas IOO<d U paslor M.....a1bilinSual.bar'" .....11led tbe
&iDee tbe cOdlfC,ation .as .tarted. offertory music . After tbc service the
EVIIlJdisl DeaD Blact we:IJ ..... guest bretbrenformedllO"'P'aoc!dinedliflOlDO
spcab:rbtbeSabbalhtcnicc,wbicbiDo of the city', fine retbUnalI. DomUUc
cludrdtbcOtdiulionofa-aMeIcar,1 Vu.e"Ui. .
...- of Ambasudor CoIIcS.. Bi. Tbe PASADENA Spani.b bre'b..n
Saady. u deaeoa_ Afler oervi<ea .be 'peol • fun-filled, ..,..obIos. IUIOJ-fr<c
IOlfiea 1OO<d. pnrlucIt e1i..- aud ""'" Me....wDayweetmd...._ ..Cunp
IaF '-1)0 cIc<or*d .... lor des- RiYefGlen 100 miles from _ m
__ MemIJen -...-..ioeoI by.... 1bes.n~MowIIoinJMay261O
..... ia . ·I8-«:t show durio, evenml 21. The 120 campen eajo)lCdI tlide pe-
festivities ia the Starlight Ballroom. The semation of Jerusa lem. a Bible study, •
YOU members IJIdC1IIed Mr : Witte I ptQ dance. .. sing-akJDI .nd craftJ for tbe
IDOUIIICd oa petrified wood, iascribed C~b. On Sunday 1be hungry 'campen
.idI his aamc by ~ie Stair . Ken Swm- . bid a meal of goat me", beans, corD lor-
.I0Il -. bit :'SWIDeC:I" played long mlo tiUu aDd .picy·hot homemade chile sa1sI
the eVllClliDg, briqiDg theoeldntkms 10a provided by the Jose Rodria:ue1 f.mil),.
fiaisII with .. flourish . LylUte Wibon . For deuert ROPlva and Canoen Loren-

After combiDedSabbllh SoCn'N:eS May zanabaked four sheet: cake s. which did
12, . talented members of the IOWA ba!C troUble ris ing because of tbe aI-
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WANT YOUR
; "PHOTOS .
RETURNED? .

If you waniyou, phoiOs.
from "1.ilc8I ChtxchNews,"
"Announoements," the baby
couponor featureartlclesre

.turned, pkiase ' Include a
self-addressed stamped en
velop<i with the pictures.

Writeyour name and ad
dIesS OIl the back 01 each

. photO with a feft-tippen. or
usea gummed label. asthe
pressurefrom .writlt~twith a
pen or pencil Irequently

, damages the image 011 the
reverse side.

We also recommend 'In
elutinga piece 01cardboard
roughlyequal In size 10the
inside tlmensions01the re
turnenvelope lor protection
01your photos ill the ma~.

These steps wHi greatly
reduce expenses and time
on our part and insure that ·
yourphotosarerelurnedUIl
damaged. We thank you in
advance lor yourcoopera
tion.

In addition Junior Club champion
awards weregiven to Dave Kraft.Steve
Johnson, Carl Mende and Scon · Ris-

. singer , and bronze ban were presenled 10
C,," Uppold. Leoh Troeey ond David
TOD\lC'Ci for-maintaininllheir oUlstanding
ability as.marksmen. The club members
were assisted in 1eaminB and improving
theirihooting .bilities by Church member
Ron Tracey. his son Mark.andbis nepbew
Pat.Bo~i Tonucd•

Forty-seven YOU members from the
Buffalo. Binghamton. Corning and
Rocbesrer. N.Y .• churches. gathered in
aOCllES1'ER May 27 to compete in a
District 13 traet meel. The Rocbester
....... coached by ROd Burne ond hi....
sisa8nts D8lI Dowd and Dick aDd Joyce
Mitcbell . DIUl'Owly won the meet. euping
174 poi nt,. 10 '_ iQueak ··plli l the
BinghamlO1J-Cornlog ........ 173. Buf·
falo was thirdwith 101 points . Individual
.. innersweee junior YOU memhero Amy
Mitt heDot Rochellu with 17 PO"" ond
MlI!cCInsoof BinIbollllOn-ComiDg .. db
16-'. ond _lor member. BetoyC10se

.ond Uncia Raceof Blogboiooin-coming
with 16. ' ond Da.. MdcheUat Buffoln,
J. 8 ......1d. .

. The CORPusCIDlISTI,Tex ., breth-

":::r.: ;·,

Superman. Little Do PeeP. Bozo dle
Clow n and many other costumed charac 
len ItteDded a COSIumc puty'in Carters-
ville. Ga.• M.y 20 for chlkhen 12 ond
under who .(lead tbe ROME , Oa .,
cburch. Prizes were-awarded 10 winners
of various sames and contests. Theaffair
c:oneluded with dle exehangiug ot gift.
amooltbcchildren. SU$iUI Boozeplanncd
and supcrvilCd lbe aala eve nt .with the
help at severol of dle _ •. Rhonda
Hardill . ' ~ ';

Nineleen junior and five senior _rnem·
hers of ,he BUJ'II'ALO, N.Y.. Rifle Club - .
woo IloIal of 89 shoolinB awards during
me 1978-79 season . Sixty-five of the 89
werewoo,lDough,he NIlIiooa1 Rille As
sociatiOnlindthe otber 24 from the Direc·
tor of Ci-Yilian Marksmansbip. The _
awards , tbe most ever won by the club in a ,
single season, were presented after the
Sabbath service June 2.

Junior Rifle Club member s winning
awards were David Buczek. Mike Buc
uk. Erika Ferguson, Ricbar.d Ferguson.
Brian Kola. David Krafl, Steve JobnlDn ,
Carlo Uppold , SI.". Uppold, Richard
Pran . James Pereboom, Barb Mende,
Cad Mende . Joel Rissinler, Seon Ris
singer. Leah Tracey. Anthony TODL)cci.
David TODllCci and Joseph Tooucci. Se
nior awards were j.iven 10Linda Chesler
f..ld, Herb Mende. RUlb Mende, Cindy
T~>: -.1Rd ~e,T~.~i . : . '

. sermon . The teens became better ac- '
quainted at I rock and disco dance Satur
day evening.dancioSto tbe soundsof disc
jockey Claude Brown . Rve hi( retard al
bums were awarded tbrougholll: tbeeve
ning. 00 Sundaythe teens attended four
YOU seminars. Ministers John Adams
.6d Bernard Hongerloot conducted tbe
fust bilingualdiscussionon whatmakesa
successful YOU activity, Mr . Boehme
•poke on tbe work ethic and self~stcem

andtbe responsibilities of a YOU officer.
andminister Bill Rabey led the final dis
cussion on peer pressure. Tbc weekend
concluded wilh a brief summary of com
inB YOU activities and opponunilies
available tn -the Monueal relton this
summer and fall . ClulC1: BMIrme.

YOOTH
ACTIVITIES

• top-eoechvariety band and local-dw:rch
performers. Sunday morning .nd oIIu
noon lCIivlties were in the envlrona of
LakeNokomis.windingup In theevening
with • visual experience at St . Paul's "
Omoi Theatre. where the singles look a
culhUallyentertainingtrip tbrouShmanned
fiigh!, ond dle Menominee Roomnf dle
TbW>derbird _I for • Ugh!disco daDce.
Tom&ut.

'l'he WORLDWIDE NEWS

Twel.. ALBANY;On:.. YOU mem
bers and three peatldid lOmeicelcJsice
sklltin-aon plastic' lit aD outing May 6 in
Eugeee, Ono•• oIIcrwns restoring dleir

. coer., with pizza . Regular ice skates
wereused toikale 00 theplastic, buttbose >

who bac1 the misfortune 1.0fall didn't get
cold or wei. John and Pam Penrod are the
YOU coordinators . Caroly,! Trost.

Summe<activities fnr dle HO USTO N.
. Tea ., NMh YOU e....... hove hegomto

roll. besmning with ao aftemooD of bes- ..
,ked>oII, voll.yhall. tnmpolining ond ...

< : , ~ ' ~,. ~ .., '. , '. , ; ., ~ . " : :; ,.• '.".', ", : , ~' · -n · ·" ., "'" ." ../ .

., .
'(Continued from~ 8l year May 23, attended by IS members

IIOUSTON,"Tex.• Easlchurchgathcrfor andone lady guesl. -David Townsen COD-

I covered·dil.b Iuncbecn, meeting in duceed the topi(;s session, six speakers
memben'.homes or bospitalil)' rooms of gave expl anatory ser-monenes andclub di-
variousbusincacs.Rcceotmeetinpbave rector Robin Jones concluded by giving
featuredplamaodm:ipeexchanges.book five points to remember in organizing a
reviews. biographies of women in the senooncttc ~ M. V~~. ,_
Bitit and a leadioB~ spccialislex- 1be annual graduation banquet of
plainiogtRlistcuminations.Attt.:May2 the combined . MILWAUKEE and
~Iin•• pastor Hal Baird spoke before KENOSHA, wts., Spoke sma n 'club.
the IS belies attending on prorinl the was May 26 I I tbe Holiday Inn South ill
promilet of God', KiDpm to )'OU as a · Milwaukee. After. cocktail bouiaoo but-
woman. BilU~ Post. . fet dinner. Alan JaeCkel, ' Don ,Breen.

The: ItENOSHA, Wis.• Women's AI~en Hanes a~d. :'Oma -- .B.ker~ gave
Club mel for ils last meCtingoflbe season speeches on what they have learned from
May 20 at thc bomc of Margaret Treiber. clu b. T his year's grad uates . rc 'Mr.
Next 'Yell' . lnsIc.a of v.yin. bosceues Biem. Mr. Jaeck el andJames Macbolz .
oDd_. dle·oIub will ho.. _ POI" ..",..ii . .

· eero:DnnnoBater.IftIidcol;ArmSoncn- Wi... ond nierohers of dle l.lldie.'
lino. vicC pRsIdcnt;CoDDi McClure9 tee:~~' . .Club were iDvi~ -10''. coffee eYCniD.
setory;Kan:n Fray.,. tre"lD<f;lIDCI s..idi . i pooonred bi .the sOtJ11IAMPTON.
ReD<lall. fund-raising cbolmwi. Goc" . EogJand.sPot-Club M.y 20 .Idle
I)lAbrKarlJordanodoDInistelCd ........ ·Ii _ ,Lowu /lole 1;i1roo;klwrst, in the
survival telUo.Jbl1911dies pretCnJ:. fioc. '~,'i. . 'f ;:{~·' ·~"·...·t "'<i':1 ,.. >:tlA;f~":~'iI~-.'} 1,'
individuilly'"8Dd then in IfOUpiof Ii",. }t. ,. ' . " ~~ "',.f/i "",,-.:,~ .¥'~"

CoboaIc. BewCarey .oraanizedthe Iun-If '.',;
chenn ~ COMINeC"'", ·, ' . ': ,

The,.K_......hoSpok• .."." Club _poD' : "t
sore<\I Iadie>'.ond..Idows· nigh. May 6;' ,~
w~ dle ladles JIfOviding Ugh••oBek'. ondl ' i'
beverages. In bil closina ·n:mar.ks:'cfu~ ~
director MichaelJI~:Jdmo.d~.J¥.i~#;;
club members ,.oo :JUt'IU ,.to b,avc _ep.
thuslasm. a praeqWsite fOf
we lhe rustyeti'for Spot
IheKenosha arca.'RkJ:So

The KrJCJIItND; On••
Club'. )'O"..nd gal. WU M.,.2& IDri :
crowded di~lng roorri of the .prOsiIg~ •
W.lper HOld inKil<~. "'!he-...Jy
p.ocIedOIcl-~"'tdn. the _ond
gueIl• .dined,and enjoye<l. ~ln
ipieeb'sWioD,li_y_with·jooIl···. J
humor. 'lI!oD.club dIrec:lorLyle Slmoi/s:' :(';
~.<eitltIc:....."!,itJerit, lo;l'•• er •. .: ... .
~e_~. Is on -_a.nd. " Pe~r . -. bOtb"t..:j . •~". ,'...~ I,.• • -{~'..'."> :k . :~"?··,- . ~ . . ".\ . "ill/·..·:• . , 0 - - ; ' , ,, .-\ . ' ''' . ,; J,;;_."" " .,/
~g thI. _ •.a.r; 'C6", ~ iT~t;EN'!', ..!!," .·.IU1!;.LyMe, PQStema;CllriStJr1a LiIfoiJst8r. " . '-or' • . '. . ., . . • ": ". 0"' ,_. " F .
Ctrir.", ,';~-" t:" : .. , . : GheI\ Ilurry lind . . ltit'dlspIaythe,trOphle$lheywonatIheYOU , !'AVORITE COS1UMES-Wearingthelr!liYI;lIllaopst\!!Jl88,dllldrenof

· ·"·TIIe XUMATH ' .J'ALLS. Oft.. . ·.:vDlstrlct23talenti:ontilStIifMlCtlarid. MIch.,fo'l!Y.6(se8';Vol!lhACtivltles," \, ·1he Rqme. Ga. ; churchposefor~ cairleia atth8lt~parly.May
Spok_,C1Db finlohed ill finl )'COr this page.) .. ,: · :",,1)1', · ".,,:. , ; '-. ' .. ' " . :; '" <'., . ,;."j,., }l!O: '(~' ''YoUlh Actlvltlell," thls'page.) (Photoby RllOndaJiardln)
~11:r. 11. ",jtb~ _deacon George New- . ~ - ' , + ~ II .' • ~ ., . ', • " ". , . •

tOftaDdRo,.ManieyfinisbiDJ lbccoune. ~ New f ore st:• .The e'Yenlnl - f~rtC1 .. tredUDcnts,May -20. ~JUDe' to the YOU ~ "", ;. ~ -A D,U_~. oftbc8~ "OSE. Calif., reQ wcq: hoIIaforilOfttJeUuc1~1
The foUowiD"wcek, May 26. the c~b 25.minute 10~S _se ssion ~d a Jym~ teenncbedvled attiplO ~.,..Braunfels; .:. ·YOU members 'preteDlie( a minivariety toumarneai.~\27;EJabi,T~uStelDlS

·1llClDbor. _ ._ fnrthelrwl... .'!'Jd. · . pn'iD.m ~boUl OOlllhern 'Afrka 'eoqnIi- . T..:; to rlde dle river n pj<!i;July will foa.. . ' . •bowotdle~Of~buBe~iB4Jd-partidpOu:d.ln ua; 'softballtoumome...
g-. " Northl' Chuekw.gouR...... oolC4 b)o otaIWn ·Oihbil.~1h>"' ;",, · • __ 'u..-~.ond·Aupst 'p1aDs/ • u~; ..biIho. heen UDlIIl1e to attelldSob,'.' ; ·..lIb the fiiill-pial>l.trop,y goiDg.. Am

·ran,...hezc Mr. Newtoo.ndMr. MlIlIcy , .' " ~I. • '. '.. . '" - . •. • ..~ , illclode. ,hung pori}' ond .lrijf1o As- biill".i"li:e. fi>rtheputse...oIlDOIIlhs, do, 'oe<ond to, 11011"'." N.orth; tblid 10
~b..~. Ipcec.b~~iYCd theirur· -<~ n.- :SARN IA ~- LONDO~-, Ont.. troworld..;a nearby' amaH_ft' park. '~ · \~ AmoPa 'tbose performiog were MII~ · '" HoUltOri Welt and feurtb to San Antonio
·tifICaleil:,o f ;'1llC"t~froui tmiaistcr Fred , men s aDd~ I clubs combn~d for " MdOdyJI«'th,: ,'1t: .. .. ,' .~,., . .'. ,lobo'; Nell _~eimor. MkbtJle'Peanoo, ;.-. c A.'Otbet eeami,participatina ,'ftIe Har-
Da"iL.EacbattheladieaprcsentwQ.... ~irH':.r~~~:':~2O; ' r Forty.tw. l'Dutbs.gei·1210200fthe· ~ ·" RiebBaerondSIwooMoody. The..... liDgen. 1louIIoD EOst;·. Son AoIonio
~~'aro..sca,suokeooftbeclubmcm- t10d0a Scd:.elOpkilCl&lon '.~Wan:. :· ' MAfOL:A;~._a8tiended tbe ', ' plantovisit.n~bU oftbehom;esof(~ . ~, D. " ' - t' .....:" . ,', ~
bers , ~ee,~." :;". "" . •1:. ,; • ._ ,; Brennan' of SanWi·,aod KeD'WeSl~OOt $ummer' Educatio~ProJfa~ ' .I ~ tbe needy~~n m~.Sa~:!ose ~a.~i~ ' In tbe_women', volleyball toumameDl
,~the .,..ood_Uh" )'COr . ...... . . . ' A.... .Vido R."", m .Mabitot:.·l.aguoa. Stallo.. . ,'. , . ' the SoD Antonio Iadiea lOOk flfll pIooe

hers of ,he Bri.islISpokeSllWlclubs N.'''. t.:'~::,:t.:.u:""J~-r:~ ..AplI23 through 29. FOf ua; finl rime10 .. Tee.....ndo<Ied·dle SohIJotbservlees wllb • great .~.. ot hall c-.l aDd de-
wou. !bI: ·""Dpal .Speeeb Cnm~lUon _.~.. :~,.., fnury..,..t_.fromotberchurcb..... M.yI9IoSAllNIA,OnI.R<ihenMeado ·tel'llliooticm. The SoDAntnnio YOU ,eom
.~ hy.dleI~ _Dng So- . g . , OIl ' .. were oIl41.ohIe to ....lI!1.~ campen led dle .ingiDg. Amy St..er provided placed oe<ond; 'CorpuaCbriJti OroDge •
detylOtbeUblwy"l.'?~s.LONDON. ~ Mae.Grf!lwl. were divided ioto ,fopr~1fOUPS aDd Do piano acwmpaniment aod special mUztc; was 'tbird,.and.AllStin ··wu consolation
England • .Tbc. compctltJon,. IK'!w. i.a .iIs ~igoed leadcn~(SODDY QuiRII.Edwin and Openinl and clalina snyen wett winner . Also COIDpdio& were C.orpus
:I'tb ~~, i. opeD ~ deh;"iDI soaelJ.. Angel. ArhurcBop ond Oloria Angel). given by JohnVonduvle. ond BrionBun- · ChrIsti Wblte' ond San AntotIio.
and Itmi.lM' PlOCiations ~ IPd arouDd whomldeassi~(or cookiDa.ICrv~ lain . Brethren enjoyed a lea afterlbe 1Cf. - ' .
LondoD.fOl: lbc presentatiOo ,of uape- ~ , I ; :, ." mi. disbwublna and camp cleanup. Tbc ' vicc. / WIMQ~ GriJM,. . , A fisb fry~otf~daY. Gar1HQ/1
pared .•pee<Iles.Eacb .peaker i. rcquin:d c.mp.... had floe _ throughout dle RooI YES c1..... of dle WlCHrr'" DNiDonny W._..... ....
to s~ ,whbout~ for not more lban week aDdparticipated In tbe ,usual camp Kan .• church wereMIY 19. Tcacbcn bad
fivenu~cson:8UbjectcboscnbybaUot Ictivities. Nap Ace bron. a MapUa' previoUsly sdected me outItaodioi stu-
i~alely beJore be.lpeak.' from a Usa The si.D~s' seminat -sPoDsorcdbylbc deacoo.~~B~.5tu..i~OPC~ dent ia eacb ciass based on ability. re.
atDOl Ie.. '.~ 2~ .uhF.ICireulaled he- North..... Singles M.y 26 .IuOUl b 28 io forum nnlhjoSohbl!lb.......ed by SEP di- .po..... attitude ond IIltcndancie. DuriDg
fbreha~ 10~d~ OflOC1ety;.~b SEATfLE; Wasb ., was an overwhelm· rect~r . JeftY ~i&~o.., Plaques.,.,!¥etC the service P¥l0r Jerold Au&!...isted by
compeutormay.peakcl1bcrfororaaalDSI iftl IUCXUI.Forty young peril*' R:pe- Iwarded to .deIelViDI campen 00 lbe local hie Lv'le Campbell -pesentect'Bi-
the~t~n . Tbc adjud.ica.lOR pay partieu- eWI singie. tbrouabOUlthe northwest- basis of their pehoDal contributions aDd bles :ith~~na~en~ io gold 10
:li~ten~n 10 prcscnta~n , cODIe.nt;Ud em 'Uniled SlaleS Ittendedlbe two-day 'Ibowina. BDd rccopUtion wasalso made tbe student.: Renae 'Holley. Tammy

very. . .. '. '. .lCminar, wbicb included aBible sludy by for group efforts and conduct . Rolando Pritchard Jennifer Jobnslon Crystal
,~,.1918 com~Ulton was won by ~ul Tacoma, Was h.• ministe r Oil Goethals Manalili and AdIOS Parane.asSisted Mr. AuSl. Joa~Da Waeer ic', Todd AIt)Cr1soo.

SuckilDloft~BnckeIWood~pokesman and 1 Sabbat h sermon b)' Sunk pastor Ortipero. Gloria G. Angel. _ Cbris Albertson and Billy Yee . Classes
, Club (now disbanded). ,and second~ Roben Bcnuzzi. On Sunday the singles Sixlccn YOU members participated in will rc=sume in lbc fall . Faye·ClJIftI'beU.

also wenl , 10 a Spotcsman. Three attended a 3'h-hour multimedia seminar Ibe MIDLAND. Micb.~Dillrict23laleDl '
SpokeSIDQIentered tbe'979 competition : 00 relltionships and conflict . After lunch coDIcil May 6. Midland YOU teens JOD -...,.---- _
Stephen SpykClllWl of Brighton. Phillip wcrefour onc-bourworksbopsonsiogles' Ledy and Mike Seaver_were masters of SPORTS
OilY of Wimbledon and, Francis BaD of frusuations. datina:. maniage and sex . ceremonies for tbe eVent. In the senior di·
St ._Albans . .. . . Jeff McGoWi n. Boise . Idaho. pastor: , \'isioo Cheri Burry of tbe Ann Arbor.

Mr. Ball won tbe competieion, speat- HanyS~,Evereu ; Wa b.• pastoI';and ·,'Mich:. church · look: top honors . with 8

in,lgainsl the ~ion " (hal England aDd Chris Cummi ng: director. oftbeN'on~ piaDO"so~. " Faneasia Impromptu." and
the Englisbsbould apply fordcvolution '" we~ Siagles, were feature d'speakers. In :' .;Tncy Wbileof~ilWest placed sec.'
He humorized Ihe subject and bad both addition. tbe sinsles' partied Saturday and ond wieh an inlerpretive dance. Christina
a~ience and judJCS amused . Mr . Ball Sunday eve~ings and downed a pancake Lengsler, also of Detroit·West:, placed
was awarded the SOCiely"S wooden spoon breakfast Monday morning . Because the firll in the jUo~ di\'ision . ~ancing 10'the
and a cash prize of five guineas and ex- ~sponse and interest in the seminar was music o( "Dancer: ' and ,lynne Postema
tended an invitat ion 10 dine with lhe Vet)' high. the Northwest Singles plan fo won second for ber interpretive dance .
chairman and judSCI. The wooden spoon go on the road with tbe seminar . wilh~ten . Midland coordinators arc ·Ray and
is of hislarical signifteance . havinB been talive dates already set for Pa.sco. Wash .. Claudcnc Griffee . Becky Sim.f.
carved out of limbers saved from lbe Boise , Idaho. Ponl aod,Ore .• and again in YOU members represenlina e ight
Guildhall of london. which was de-- Seanlc:. Chris ClU'l'lnting. English- and Frenc.speakin, churche s
stroyed by fire in 1943 during World War An evenl advc:niscd as "Superblast" in Ontario and Quebec attended the
U. .' was taking place tbe same weekend in first "YOU Wecken"" for Ihe

Mi . Gray 5p:lke for (he motion "that MINNEAPOLIS.ST. PAUL, Minn . MONTREAL, Que .• fegionMay 12 1nd
· 1here:is no intelligent life on earth ," and The smiles activity. sPo nsored by 13. MOre Itwl 100 YOU teens aDd their

Mr. Spykermao spoke,against themolion ACfJON andc~1ed by Orcg John- parents anendcd a specia l YOU Sabbath
" lbat the midd1c--of-thc-road policies of son,providc:danmayoffarqaticfood.fe). service . Minister Chuck Boebme dis -
Labor and Conservative governments lowsbip and fun for everyone . After a cussed some of tbe pobic:ms YOUlhs in
could be bencr applied by a Liberal gov- geHtequaintcd dinner. tbe:more than 160 Ood·sChurc:hbavelOdayinhiasc:rmonctle.
emmenl ." Shlrw in Srou. siolle's readied tbemsclves for tbe and Monuul area coonJfnaaorColin Wi)-

The London Nortb lflduale Spokes- Selurday-oilhl dance in lbe: Re.istry kinsaskechbequ.:slion. " lWeots and teeos,
""'" Ci.b "",•.for il~""'ll)eeling ofdle 1l<1teI,""\ll:iD~~~4:O<'!yre-., ). '.''!<!Y:O'!!lJ"lw,,......l'I!".. gojJIgr~.hb
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Campus bookstore a resource

for libraries,ministers,members

,CAMPERS CONVERGE - Left : YOU director Jim Thomhill welcomes
218 campers June 19 to this yea~s first sessiort of the Summer Educa
tional Program for Church youths at the Church 's camp at Orr, Minn .
[Photo by Nathan Faulkner] '.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE - Claire Goodman, an employee 01the Am
bassador College boox stc re, looks over the stores 's selection of greeting
cards. The store carries an extensive i ne 01 books useful to church li·
branes, ministers and members. [Photo by Roland Raes]

that we could no t at a future date
make a full recovery if we were to
sell. As the magaz ine becomes more
self-supporting our recovery is
grea ter .

We have been send ing a special
offerin g for the building fund for
years . Is there ever aD excess e ver
the mortgages, and if SO what is
done with it?

The money given is a gre at help 10

offset the cost and amount s needed
from other areas of thCWork. There
has never been a surplus in this fund .

On " 60 Minutes" Mr. Arm
strong read from a letter that he
had written to Sta nley Rader. Mr.
Rader has sa id it was printed in its
entirety in " T he Worldwide
News." But this lett er (Jan . t s
" WN") isn 't seven pages long an d
contains none of th e quotes of
the laPes.

That Jan. 15 letter you read is the
letter . Mr. Armstrong uses a larger
type on his typewri ter that gives more
pages in relation to t~ amount of
copy.

The tape that 60 Minutes played
was not strictly this but also had por
tions from another phone cal l to Me.
Armstrong at a total ly different time.

Portions of that tape were used in
tbe 60 MinUl~s interview and were
not contained in any letter .

When Me. Armstro ng made the
comments about Me. Rader . he had
been given some accu sations by cer
tain mcn against Mr. Rader. Th is
upset him at the moment . After his
phone ca ll to Wayne Col e. he
real ized these were accusat ions. and
therewasnoproofofany wrongdoing:
Mr. Armstrong will make changes
based on fact. but allegations without
fact carry lillie weight with him.

small personal hems, buy stamps or
AC jewelry , have je welry repaired ,
books bound or film de veloped .
purchase raque tball s, locks or AC
swe at sults , ca rds or writ ing and
study aids .

The address of the booksto re is:
Paper Egret, Ambassa ior Colle ge,
169 S. SI. Joh n Ave .. Pasadena .
Calif. , 9 1123.

discount and pays the freight on all
mail orders. Church libraries get a 30
percent discount.

For member s of the college com
munity , the Pape r Egret offers a
" vast array of services, " says Den
nis Stauffer, who under Facilit ies
Department head Ellis LaRavia has
been implementin g these changes. It
is a place where people can pick up

and abroad . It involves many hours
of labo r and of ten co ns idera ble
stress. Their salaries are comme nsu
rate with their responsibilities but
less than you would pay for the same
service on a full-time basis .

Why is Mr, Armstrong seiling
book s now, when we have alway s )
made our literature available in
the past? Where will the royalties
go from the sale of the books?

There are many people who will
no t read a boo k unless it has a price
on ir. Bookstore s are not in the habit
of assigning space on their shelves
for free literature, even i f people
would take it and read it. The people
who buy the book, read it and see its
value, will have open 10 them all of
the free publica tions and booklets we
have to offer that they might never
gel had they no' bought the book.
The royalties will go to the Church.

Please bring \IS up 10 date On
" Questl79" magazine. What is its
ultimate purpose in spreading the
Gospel If wekeep It? IfIt Is sold can
the Work recover its investment?
Qu~st was established for a differ

ent audience of people . Remember
thaI our commission is not to save the
world now. People need only be wil
nessed to the fact that the Kingdom of
God is coming. By making ourselves
known to as many people as possible,
we are doing just that.

Q Ut'S l is not the biblical teachi ng
magazine for (he Church. our other
literature does (hal. Quest is not de
signed to draw member s. because as
tbe Bible clearly states. God calls
whom He will . God , undoubtedly.
has called some whose first co ntact
with us was Quest .

If we co uld sell Quest right now, it
is doubtful that we could recover our
total investment. That is not to say

The following info rmation was
provided by officia l Church sources
10 answer many of the questions gen
erated by the crisis in the Church.

Can we have B copy or.he yea r ly
tax papers that you file with the
State? Do these papers go into
.great detail?

The lax forms filed wit h the differ 
ent agencies of the federal and state
go vernment arc available for inspec
tion. We have had many reque sts for
these forms . We regret that we can 
not send copies to you as the cost
would be enormo us, because of the
number of pages involved . Ther e is a
copy available in the executive office
that anyone can come and inspect if
he would like.

The details and material covered
on each form depend on the quest ions
asked . We do not make up tneques
tions, so therefore the material con
sists of answers and data that they re
quest. If they request additional data
we supply all the necessary informa 
tion until lheir question is answered
to their satisfaction .

Thi s is another proof of the Stale ' s
true objectives in their suit. They
never asked for the four inches of ap
praisals we had on the propert ies we
were " underselling" or any other
exc ulpato ry data .

Do Mrs. Herbert Armstrong
and Mrs. Sta nley Rader receive
salaries from the Work? Ifso, 00"'"
much and what do they do to ea rn
it?

Yes. They ~do a variety of secre
tarial , reception and hostess func
tions for the Church while at home

HOTLINE

PASADENA - " We're becom
ing more of a service center. Our
main purpose is not to profit, it ' s to
serve, " said Brenda Germano, man
ager of the Amb ass ador Co llege
bookstore . the Paper Egret.

While the bookstore has alway s
offered a mail-order service. Mrs.
Germano said it is bei ng beefed up to
provide Church member s and minis
ters a means of obtaining Church
recommended literature .

The bookstore gets input from the
Amba ssador Co llege fac ulty and
ministers of (he Church, who suggest
books Ihal will be most helpful in

. " meer in g th e C hurc h people 's
needs . as well as the needs of the
ministers," said George Geis, fee
ulty adviser.

Ted Herl~ison of Ministerial Ser
vices . who has served as a church
librarian, advises the bookstore on
how they can best serve the church
libra ria ns . He sa id : " T he field
churches look to the college as a re
source. As a local librarian I ofte n
looked to headquan crs for this. I 'm
very much in favor of reestabl ish
ing as many of those ties as we
can ."

Th ou gh every c hurc h pa stor
should have a copy of the Paper
Egret's mai l-order ca talog. the book
store staff advises each church li
brarian to write for the catalog and
order form and make tbem available
to the congregation.

The catalog is "an'no tated and lists
more than 150 books, including Bi
bles , Old and New Testament study
aids, general study aids such as con 
cordances, atlases, dictionaries and
commentaries . and books on coun
seling , marriage and the family and
children's Bible stories ,

In order to bette r serve the breth
ren . fbe bookstore offers a 10 percent

* * *
PASADENA - The interna tion al

off ice re ports . 'excellent overall
growt h figures" for the Wor k in
Mexico for the Feast of Pentecost and
the year-to-date. There was an in
crease of 13 percent in attendance for
the Feast with Ihe offering up 53 per
cent from last year .

Tom Turk, pastor of the Mexico
Ci ty church. reports Sabbath allen
dance up 40 percent from 1978 and
has 132 visit requests on file. Alfredo
Mercaoo, elder at the Guadalajara
church, has more than 58 visit re
quests, according to the international
office , and is developin g two Bible
studies in Tepic and Cul iacan . In
nonhero Mexico, Robert Flores Jr .
conducts Bible studies in seven dif
ferent areas every eight weeks and
has 6 1 visit req uests.

* * *
PASA DENA - Herbert Cts

nercs, minister in EI Salvador, re
turned May 15 f rom a to ur of
Guatemala , where he co nduc ted
Bible-studies in Guatemala City for
19 people and in Quezah enango for
38. In EI Salvador May 18 he estab
lished a Bible study in Zacatecoluca
for 30 people and led regular studies
in Santa Ana, Sonsonate and San
Salvador, which are all continuing to
" grow quickly ," reports the interna
tion al office .

* * 'I<
PASADENA - John Halford is

temporarily appointed pastor of tbe
Las Vegas , Nev . . church. re ports
Pastoral Ad ministration, replacing
Robert Spence, reassigned to St.
Louis. Mo.

Mr. Halford will serve until James
C hapman, the newly assig ned pas
tor . arrives in A ugust.

works in the Lethbridge , Aha. , area,
not Calgary.

- * * *
PASADENA - Director of Pas

total Admini strat ion Roderick C.
Meredith reported that the personal
appearan ce campaign by Sherwin
McMichael io Shreveport, La., June
16 and 17 went well, in the June 18
Pasto,' s Report, He said , " The
brethren were very en thu siastic , and
[there was}a good response from the
new people."

Mr. Meredith cont inued , " We
have cut the campaign format to two
nights as it is more effective: ' At
tendance was 576 the first night and
333 the second, with .71 and 52 new
people respect ively. A new cam 
paign series is being planned, to
begin after the Feast of Tabernacle s ,
he said .

* * *
PASADENA - The imernational

office report s the following:
Robert BedJow was ordained a

local elder in the Dublin. Ireland,
church area , and William Weed was
ordained a local elder in the Surrey
Chilliwack, B.C., area.

New churches were esta blished at
Klerksdorp, South Africa; Burnie .
Australia; and Kingaroy, Australia.
Services are no longer in East Rand.
South Africa, and the Blackh eath.
Australia, church has become the
Springwood church.

Graemme Marshall is tbe area
coordinator for the southern slates of
Austral ia, supervising 28 churches,
not the pastor of tbe Melbourne West
church as released in TM Worldwide
News Apri l 23 . Also, newly or
dainede lder Peter VanWaardhuizeo

PASADENA - The Ministerial
Services Department here announced
lhe names of the following ordina
l iDOS aed raises in rank: Robert
Ardis, Walterboro, S.C.; Robert
Borton, Fort Wayne, lnd. : Lyle
Campbell, Wichita, Kan.: Marvin
Dayas , Phoenix (Bast) . Ariz.;
Ed••rd DunD , John stown , Pa. ;
Artbur Emott~ Phoenix (West) ,
Ariz. ; CbarIos Grimm, Clarksbur g,
W . Va . ; Ronald . Laughland,
Glendale. Calif. ; Donald Manon,
Ponl and (West), Ore.; Mic ....1Pet
lar, Detroit (East) , Mich .; LynD
Tcrraece, Texa rka na . Tex .; and
Braden Veller, Ta mpa, Aa .• .are
loca l elde rs. -

Min ister s rai sed in rank to preach.
ing elde r: George Elkins, Bill
ing s . Monr . : Doug Marchak,
Washington , D.C.; Marc Segall,
Sac ramento (A.M.) , Ca lif .; Ron
Washington, St. Louis (Nort h).
Mo .; and Clint Zimmerman II ,
Greeley. Colo .

Ministers raised in rank to pastor:
JaDltS Jenkins, Wheatland, w yo.:
Don Lawson, Pitt sbur gh (Wes t).
Pa.; Jed. LiDmgreen, Sacramento,
Calif .; Larry Neff, Tucson. Ariz. ;
.Ja-n Reyer, Des Moines , Iowa;
and Greg Sargent , Cleveland
{Westl. Ohio;

The follow ing ministeria l change
was announced: Dave Havir is the
Ch UfCb pastor for Pittsburgh (w es t),
Pa,

Tbe following church names were
changed to reflect their new loca
tion s: .Altoon a and Ind iana. Pa.,
congregations have combined and are
me eting as the John stown. Pa . ,
church; and Montvale, N.J., formerl y
was the Nanuet, N.Y ., church .

Brace Kent, Pasadena Aud i
torium P.M. , is no lon ger in the minis
try.


